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For M en, W o m e n  a n d  
Children, For Only 25c
H ave you e v e r used C ad et Hose? If not, 
ju s t try  one pa ir and you w ill say, as 
others say— they are  the  best 2 5 c  hose 

th a t can be bought in any m arke t. (E v e ry  pair as guaranteed or 
m oney back.) W e also c a rry  severa l o ther brands.
J u t  received a nice line ot White Canvass slippers in i l l  sizes for Misses and children. Also barefoot sandals 
in both tin  and white— all sizes.

Wt Cordially ioiito all la earn aad taa avr aaa goads and aae Ike special bargains at kars la offer ,au if

Abney &  Vincent
S O U T H  S ID E B R A D Y , T E X A S

■ ■ ¡ M B

WHO HAS SPOILED CHOPS?
W e have a large w arehouse and em pty  the  chops out on the floor 
the day they a rr iv e . They are shipped fro m  D ublin , Texas, and 
take eight hours on the road. So you see if only eight hours in the  
sack they cannot spoil and w e sack th e m  up as w e sell them . 
They com e to you cool and dry. W e have sold four cars  at $ 1 .6 5  
and our next ca r w ill be $ 1 .7 0  and bran $ 1 .7 0 . N ow  if you pay 
cash for G roceries  you cannot afford to pass us. W e w ill sell you 
for less. G et our prices and see.

Our Millinery and Dry GoodsA re  U p -to -d a te  and w e sell at cash  
prices. W e  have  a $ 2 0 0 0  line of 

spring clo th ing to sell on fa ll te rm s. W e  w ill g ive you a tic ke t w ith  
every p a ir of shoes and are giving $ 2 5 .0 0  in gold aw ay. O ur big 
knife is sharp  and w e are cu ttin g  prices. C om e and see.

CONLEY MERCANTILE COMPANY
Next to Post O ffice . B rady Texas
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PLAY BALL
Casey Jones at the Bat

Tw o down— one on second— strikes two. 
balls two.

That’s what you’ll hear in a few days, 
it’s in the air now. The boys are 
talking “ line-up” and our Nine will 
win out. v W e have all the latest de
signs in Bats, Balls, Gloves, Masks 
and everything that goes with the game. 
Come on, boys!

“  We Keep the Quality Up.”

cm (ÙïuqCc.ô)tc.
C. A . T R i C  G M G R

“Where the People Trade.

Father Dead.
Mrs. Claud McClellan was 

»ailed to Coleman last week by 
the serious illness of her father, 
who had been suffering the past 
four or five months with dropsy. 
Mr. Lewis died Friday morning 
;.t 4:00 o’clock, the funeral tak- 
ng place in the afternoon at 

5:30. Mr. Lewis had lived in 
♦his country for thirty years, 
nnd was well known by many of 
*he plder settlers. At the time 
of his death he was 63 years of 
ge

Besides his wife, seven child- 
:en— four boys and three girls 
— survive him. Two of the sons 
vere in Portland Ore., and were 
inable to be present during his 
last illness. A co-incident was 
that his death occurred on his 
35th wedding anniversary. Claud 
McClellan went to Coleman 
Thursday in response to a mes
sage, staying for the funeral, 
and returning Sunday. Mrs.

McClellan will remain in Cole
man several weeks in order to 
be with her mother.

J o *  A. Adkins

Chas. Davidson left last week 
for his home in Madisonville, 
Ind., after a visit of a few weeks 
with his brother. Wm. David
son.

Miss Katherine Proctor left 
yesterday for her home at Bel
ton, where she will spend the 

1 summer. Miss Proctor has been 
with the Brady National bank 
the past two years as stenogra
pher, and during her stay in the 
city has made a large circle of 
friends who will look forward 
with pleasure to her return here

Mrs. Jell' Montgomery and 
little daughter have been spend
ing several days in Mason vis
iting relatives.

We are receiving new goods 
on every train. Come, let us 

¡show you. Wm. Connolly & Co.

START WELL MONDAY
I DR. MOSE JONES GETS IN 

THE Oil (, \ME

Purchases 128- Acre Tract in
Ixihn Field— Development 

Will Ik' Rapid.

The most interesting piece of 
n;‘ws ‘ his week is the announce- 

1 ment that Dr. Moae Jones had 
, purchased a tract of land in the 
; Lohn field and would start a 
; well immediately. The tract is 
! 128 acres in the northeast cor- 
\ ner of Survey No. 1102, which 
j the doctor purchased in fee sim
ple. The contract has already 
been let to Hamilton for a well 

; and work will be commenced 
I Monday. The contract calls for 
i a 600 foot well. Associated with 
Dr. Jones in the undertaking 
are Dr. J. P. Jones and Frank 
Lockhart.

Probably no move in connec
tion with the development of 
the Lohn field could have stim
ulated greater interest among 
local parties than the action of 
DK Jones. The doctor is one 
of the shrewdest and most suc
cessful men in Brady, and gen
erally knows a good thing when 
he sees it, and while his action 
in getting into the oil business 
is not surprising to his friends.
nothing could have been done

A. B. C arrlthers W . W . S p lllc r

Brady Land Company
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

--A N D -

LA N D  A G E N TS
"  - —  - f r .....................— rT"

to more firmly establish the 
confidence of the local investors 
in the proposition. Dr. Jones 
has been unusually fortunate 
in his investments in recent 
years, particularly so with his 
Austin property, and again with 
his holdings in Kimble county, 
and his friends are hoping that 
the same good fortune may at- 

1 tend his present venture.
Second only in interest is the 

! announcement of the Pierce- 
i Fordvce Co. to the effect that 
they have shipped a 1600-bar
rel tank to be erected immedi
ately on the McKnight lease. 
Mr. L. B. Elyea, o f Electra, pipe 
man for the Pierce-Kordyce Co., 

j is already in the city and will 
| superintend the erection o f the 
tank. Mr. Elyea announces that 
he will take up his permanent 
headquarters at Brady and look 

¡after the company’s interests 
¡here. To the oil men the tank 
| looks as good as a pip«1 line as 
it provides market for their oil,

! and encourages production to 
: the greatest extent. 
i The developments will be rap
id in the next few weeks is cer
tain. Something like a dozen

or more wells have been con
tracted for and work on several 
o f these is sure to begin at once 
in compliance with the terms of
the leases. „

The Brady Oil & Gas Co. are 
making a deal with Messrs. 
Whitehill & Kiskadden to put 
down a deep well on the 198- 
acre Meers tract. Mr. Kiskad- 
din has returned from Tulsa, 
Okla., and states that the rig 
should lie here by the 5th of the 
month. Work of loading the rig 
has lieen delayed the past week 
or two by excessive rains in 
Oklahoma. Meanwhile the Bra
dy Oil & lias Co. will arrange 
to increase the production of 
their five shallow wells to the 
fullest extent, piping the oil 
across the road to the Pierce- 
Kordyce tank.

The Richey-DeFreest Co. has 
contracted for four wells on 
•heir leases, and work will be in 
full blast on all o f them within 
thirty or sixty days. Five more 
wells will be put down by the 
company in the next few months 
the contracts being now gotten 
into shape.

Among others who will short
ly be operating drills in the field 
are J. Frank Egan, of Washing
ton, Pa., the Red River Oil Co., 
Waxahachie, and the Pease Riv
er Oil Co., Vernon. The latter 
two will each put down several 
wells.

The Corsicana Petroleum Co. 
and the Gutfy Co. are both act
ive in securing leases and will, 
in all probability, put down wells 
in the near future, although no-

thing definite has yet been given 
out by them.

With the entrance into the 
field of the above named opera
tors development is sure to 
come. Heretofore, the trouble 
has been that all the leases were 
held by one company which 
found itself unequal to the task 
of making all the developments 
the leases required, with the re
sult that the whole proposition 
fell fiat. If there is oil at Lohn 
in any quantities, the next sixty 
davs will tell the tale.

' à  1

A doien Easter napkins free 
with each SI.00 purchase Fri
day at ( ’. B. Watters & Co.

Messrs. Joe and Billie White 
and Jamie Brook are back from 
Terrill School at Dallas to spend 
the Easter holidays at home.

A new stock of Iron Clad hose 
to fit every member of the fam
ily. in tans, blacks and whites. 
The best hose on earth. Wm.
Connolly & Co.

C. A. Baker had us send him 
The Standard at Melvin once 
more, and in order to keep Mc
Culloch county properly adver
tised. he ordered the paper to 
the address of O. Williamson, 
at Keisler, Texas. Mr. Baker 
reports a heavy hail storm at 
Melvin Wednesday night, which 
did more or less damage to gar
den truck. He states that they 
haw had nice rains and that 
everything is in good shape, the 
farmers all being done with 
their breaking, and anxious for 
planting time to come.

S. Croldwasser returned Sun
day morning from St. Louis 
market, where he had been the 
past week or ten days making 
his Spring and Summer pur
chases. He repor's having se
lected a nice stock and will have 
the goods on display in the next 
few davs.

THE C ITY  ELECTION.

Marshal’s Rare Close and Ex
citing.

The city election yesterday 
was one o f the closest and most 
interesting pulled off here in 
years, although the election 
passed off quietly enough. A 
large vote was polled, there be
ing 345 votes cast out of 363 
j lolls issued in the city.

The city council in regular 
session last night canvassed and 
declared the result of the elec-qg 
tion as follows : -

For .Mayor:
F. M. Richards......................344
.! W  Embry 1
For Aldermen (Two to E lect):
A C  BbM  ...........  252
D. F. Savage ............... 178
C. D. Allen ..........................228
Tom Bell ..........................  1
S. T W ard................... 1
T. S W ood..........................  1

For Marshal:
P. J. Martin ........................ 165
J. M. Anderson....................178

For City Secretary:
W. H. Ballou........................115
S. M. Richardson..................230

For City Attorney:
E. P. Lea............................. 326
F. M. Campbell.....................  1

For City Recorder:
N. G. Ly le ............................. 339

“ IT  D ID N 'T  H U R T ”
Your teeth a ir  pearl*, more prwiuu* j 

than jewel*. The prc»ervatien of j 
them, the little rare needed in time to j 
retard decay ¡» your most »acred j 
duty.

YOUR GOOD LOOKS

in a Ki-eat measure <le|>end on the tine! 
appearance of the teeth. l.ei me tell 
you what you need. firing your 
children, they don't mind coming to 
the dentist'* when you mention my 
name. I am noted for my delicacy of 
touch and fair price«!.

H. W. Lindley
Dantal Surgoon 

O ffice  O v tr  t t M m t M r ' i  S ta r *

There’s No l"se.
Waiting until the last minute 

to have your suit put in shapo 
for Easter Sunday. Do it today. 
Phone us now. Nut sed. Kirk.

HAVE TH AT SUIT CLEAN- 
ed and pressed at The Toggery. 
They do it right. Phone 151. 
The Toggery.

J. M. Pate. D. C. Middleton, 
J. A. Lowe and Mr. Cobb were 
Stacy folks here Monday on 
business. They gave us to un
derstand. however, that they 
were no longer Stacyites, but 
were Dooleites. at least they 
would be as soon as Uncle Sam 
•tot his stamp cancellor in good 
running order at Doole.

If is something new you want 
in trimmings o f all descriptions, 
we have them. Wm. Connolly' 
& Co.

S. D. Johnson arnved last 
week from Marble Falls to take 
charge of the City Barber shop.

BARNEY HARM SEN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Brady, T E X A S
—
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Entered as second-class matter May
17, 1910, at the postoffice at Kra- 
dy, Texas, under
March 3, 1879.

the Act of

A ll obituaries, resolutions o f re
spect and similar communications 
will be charged fo r at the rate o f 
¡te per line by The Standard.

BKADY. TEXAS, April 3. 11*12

FREE DELIVERY.

Fret* city delivery it a prop
osition that will confront the 
citizen« of Brady in the near fu
ture. and the question now is, 
“What steps are being taken to 
prepare for our I ’ncle Sam's de
livering our mail at our door?"

The requirements o f the pos
tal department for the estab
lishment o f free delivery service 
are very simple, and provide 
for the numbering of the hou-es 
the naming and marking of the 
streets, and the building and 
maintainance of sidewalks >uch 
as will permit the mail carrier 
to make his rounds without en
countering obstructions and hin
drances. The first two require
ments are accomplished very 
easily and at a comparatively 
small cost. The latter is but a 
matter o f civic pride, and soon
er or later must be done.

A good walk alongside a piece 
of property does as much to en
hance its value as any one thing 
that can be done. It gives the 
property added prominence, as 
well as places the residents 
th ereon in better touch with 
their neighbors, their communi
ty and their town. Therefore, 
it is to every property owners’ 
interest to not neglect this im
portant feature in the improve
ment of his property. Build 
good walks, and. aside from the 
satisfaction to be derived from 
the move, ijear in mind that 
you are boosting for a t>etter 
community, a letter town, and 
greater benefit- to all.

....  »■'■ ■

Q l-irgi sheet cardboards, in three weights, 

white. Also two weights In colors.

<1 Large sheets suitable for mats for mounting 
pictures. Some beautiful colors, fan  cut to 
any si»*.

6 Drawing paper, for school children 

<1 Gumm* tl tape for sealing packages.

tj Visiting cards, announcement cards, invi 

tation card '

Program ' for all occasions

S E E  U S  P H O N E  U S  W R IT E  US

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D

Learning die
Anthem

Important Features Necessary

To  a Perfect Refrigeration

“ Buy will you play Uii* nolo part 
over for me?“ asked the tenor, aa ba 
Uaattly threw off hla hat and overcoat 
and placed hla music in front of the 
organist, “ .lust give me my pitch, 
please."

“ I’m aorry, but I can't play It now." 
replied the organlat. “ You're nearly 
half an hour late and we’ve got to vet 
through all theae hymns, besides the 
anthem. You should have come ear
lier.”  He closed the music In front 
of blm.

“Grouch!" muttered the tenor, as he 
took the music and sat down with the 
reet of the choir.

' Say.” he whispered to the soprano, 
“ if we don't get a new organist pretty 
soon they'll have to get a new tenor. 
I'm tired of being sat upon by that 
fellow "

“ Well, but you know, we do have to 
practice the anthem." said the so
prano. “ and what's the use of our sit
ting here, listening to your solo, w hen 
me might as well be getting real prso- 
tica done?”

The tenor moved over nearer tho 
bass and muttered bis grievance

“ Yea." agreed the bass, "ha sura Is
tba limit. Why. I railed him up the 
other night and asked blm to come out 
and play over some of my songs—just
a little social call, you know. Well, 
he snapped out that he charged IS an 
hour for accompanying people." Tba 
bass relap-ed Into bitter thoughts

“ Wall, what did you expect?" asked 
the soprano "Hid you think be would 
go out simply to practice with you. for 
the mere pleasure of It? I ’d have 
charged ten. I assure you."

Among users and dealerR it is g< in rally understood that 
next to economy of ice, the most important requisite of a perfect 
refrigerator is that it be so constructed that it can be kept clean, 
and that the best of the old style refrigerators are deficient anti 
imperfect in this important feature. As a result they soon In
come tainted, unwholesome, unhealthy and practically unfit for 
use. That the leading refrigerator manufacturers recognize this 
serious fault and admit the necessity of constructing a refrigera
tor with as many cleanable advantages as possible, is made evi
dent by the literature of the day, as set forth in the catalogs, fold 
ers and circulars in which they lay claim to "removable metalie 
shelves” , "cleanable traps. Hues, ice racks”  etc. An examination 
of any of the best of the old style refrigerators will show the fal
lacy of cleaning only |>urt of the refrigerator and leaving inacce' 
sable phu-es exposed to accumulute and absorb vaporous gases 
and food jmrticlcs that rise from the provision chamber.

The G U R N E Y  is the O N L Y  R E E R I G E R A T O R  that can he kept 
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E  and C L E A N  for all time, and i$ Superior in 

I manp point». /

O. D. Mann & Sons
B R A D Y T E X A S

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

T l RN O' THE CARDS.

Every time you boost you set 
a good example for your neigh
bors.

------------o------------

There is nothing so contagi
ous as the habit o f boosting. 
Try it awhile, and watch the 
drooping spirits of your friends 
revive.

------------o------------

* All records for production of 
every manner of crops in Mc
Culloch county promise to lie 
broken this year. McCulloch 
county farmers are in earnest 
about diversifying, and have 
thereby declared themselves free 
from the do and bus* plan of 
the single crop.

-------- ■— o-----------

Judging from the steps being 
taken by the various promoters 
in the Lohn oil fields, the next 
thirty or sixty days will tell the 
tale. The number o f deep well 
rigs that have been contracted 

I for is evidence that the propo
sition is a mos* inviting one. and 
that there are numbers o f par
ties who are hacking their faith 
in the future of the field with 
good, cold cash.

What the next few weeks will 
develop cannot la* foretold. In
terest is at the highest point, 
and should a good well !>e 
brought in. Brady would in a 
minute become the center of the 
greatest activity that has ever 
been known here.

Confidence in the project has 
been growing apace, not only at 
home, but abroad as well, and 
no* a visitor but what is greatly 
impressed with the field.

The placing of a tank in the 
field by the Pierce-Fordyce Co. 
I- <>f the greatest importance to 
the operators, as it assures im
mediate maiket for their prod
uct. a- much so as if a pipe line 
had been built. And it shows 
further ’ he confidence of the 
Pierce-Fordyce people in the fu
ture development.

In view of the progress made 
in the past few weeks, it is cer
tain that Brady is now passing 
through an epoch-making peri
od, from which she is certain to 
emerge greater and letter than 
ever.

Nick. Ami he throws up his 
hands and flag- me back. 'No 
use cornin’ here.' -ays he. *Dis 
place is full.’

"A n ’ then. Mister Conductor, 
sir, I jus’ *hrow- up mah hands. 
An' I says, in a despairin' voice: 
‘Mah Lan’ ! Has I got to go
back to Menard?"

With the race for city mar
shal set’ led, some new subject 
will have to be selected in order 
that heated discussions and fer
vid avowals may not become ex
tinct in Bully Old Bradv. But 
then there's that dam subject 
in which all citizens may join 
without anyone becoming of
fended at the “ damming" of 'he 
creek.

J. A. Cameron has been here 
this week from Dublin investi
gating Brady as a location for 
a mattress factory. Mr. Camer
on has made mattresses for the 
past eighteen years, and under
stands every detail o f the bus
iness. He was most agreeably 
impressed with Brady and ex
pressed himself as very favor
ably inclined toward establish
ing here. He assures Brady 
citizens *hat should hi locate 
here his MADE IN BRADY 
mattresses woul be the equal of 
the “ Sealy”  mattress in every 
respect.

Watch and clock repairing by 
Palace Drug store guaran ved.

COURT CALENDAR.

McCULLOCK COUNTY

THE PORTER’S DREAM

Most of the feminine portion 
o f McCulloch county will be will
ing to forgive the weather man 
all the cloudy, northery. blus
tery and disagreeable weather 
o f the oast few weeks if he 
gives us but one beautiful, -un- 
shiny day— Easter Sunday. 
There’s hats to lie shown, you 
know.

——------ o-------------

The city ordinances for the 
city of Menard, published in 
neat lHX>k form, is jus* off the 
press o f the Brady Standard. 
The volume contains over 100 
pages, is nicely indexed and 
contains between its covers all 
the information necessary for 
the conducting of a model city. 
The book was set the linotype 
wav— the only way.

The negro porter on the Fris
co was looking bad. and confid
ed to the conductor that he suf
fered from insomnia. “ First 
off, I can’t sleep at all. Mr. Con
ductor,”  said he. "and when I 
can. 1 have such awful dreams 
that I wisht I wa< awake again."

The conductor was properly 
sympathetic. He wanted to 
know tho character of the 
dreams that worried his servi
tor. "Well, Mr. Conductor, sir," 
said he. "last night I dream I 
died and went to heaven. There 
stood old Mr. Saint Peter at the 
gate. He helt up his hand at 
me sorter flagging me off. lak 
de traffic cops do an ortermobile. 
‘No room for you in heaven,' 
says old Mr Saint Peter.

“ So then I takes mv foot in 
my hand and trots down to the 
other place. And there at the 
gate stands old Mister Saint

DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convene» 
econd Mondays after first Mondays 

in February and September; each 
term, three week*. Civil docket first 
*eek; Criminul docket, second and 
third weeks

CO UNTY COURT— Convenes third 
Mondays in January, April, July and 
October; each term, two weeks. 
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

COMMISSIONERS' C O U R T -  
Meets second Mondays in each month

"Come on. now. If you're going to 
practice.” ordered the organist, bellig
erently. "Now. follow your music, and 
all come In on th** ft, Ft beat.” He 
played the c|"*.lna chords.

"What on earth's the matter?" he 
exclaimed, disgustedly'. “ Why don't 
you come In? There are four beats, 
and on the fifth every one of you 
come in. Now. try again, and see If 
you can count four.”  Again be played 
the chords.

"Oh. just a mlnulo.”  interrupted the 
soprana "What is ray note? I never 
can get the right pitch. Hit my note 
when you play the opening chord 
louder than the rest, will you?” She 
beamed upon the organist.

"Now, see here!" exclaimed the or
ganist. " I gave every one of you a 
ropy of this hlng to practice at 
home You all ought to know It like 
your own names. I isn't play one 
note louder than another In the first 
chord' Do you suppose my playing 
doesn't matter at all. just so you peo
ple do Just a* little work as you can?” 
and he turned to the organ.

"Oh. well. If »ou don't want to be 
obliging!” Tb « soprano's voice was 
scornful.

The bass and the tenor laughed. 
"Serves her right." said the tenor, lo t
to voce, "for siding with him In the 
first place.

"Now, one. two. three, four, l in g !"  
counted the organist at the top o f his 
lungs, as he play« it the chords once 
more.

An awful crash of voices rent the 
air. The orgauist flung out his hands 
In dismay. "Now. »hat is the mat
ter?" he thundered

" I  believe that was my fault.”  mur
mured the little contralto. “ I was 
thinking this was another anthem 
that 1 know by heart. and 1 started to 
sing that' I don't lxlleve f know this 
one. I wasn't hero last Sunday. Yes. 
you mailed me a ropy, but 1 didn’t 
have time to go over It. Won’t you 
please play my pari over a couple of 
times? Then I'll know It, and we'll 
get along all right All the others 
know their parts.”  She stepped up to 
the organ confidently.

"It  Is now ten minutes o f 9.” said 
the organist, looking at his wtach. 
"Just fifty minutes of our hour sre up. 
and at 9:15 I have an engagement. Do 
you suppose that 1 can waste the re
maining ten minutes on you. when 
we've got this whole anthem to learn? 
You sit down anil st.en and the rest 
of you get busy now !"

He straightened out the music and 
lifted his hands to strike the first 
chord

PO LK ’S BARBER SHOP
W ants Your W h iskers fo r Business Reasons

" I

Ì4
8

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo W ith  the Latest  
Sanitary Plumbing

Í  N O R T H  S IDE PU B L IC  S Q U A R E  S

No Calomel \eces»ar>.
The injurious effect and unpleas

antness o f taking calomel is done 
away with by Simmons' Liver Pu
rifier. the mildest known liver med
icine, yet the most thorough in ac
tion. Put up in yellow tin boxes on
ly. Price 25c. Tried once, used al
ways.

Hog I «*d.
We have it. Macv & Co.

No bottles filled on the run 
: under any circumstances. Rhone 
365. Bradv Sanitary Dairy.

Axminster, Wilton Velvet or
1 a Brussels art square. O. D. 
! Mann & Sons.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co.

The Gumev refrigerator is 
{the only refrigerator that can 
lx* kept absolutely pure and 

(clean for all time. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Reeves Sellers, who has had 
charge of the City Barber shop, 
left yesterday for Bartlett, 
where he has accepted a good  
position.

Garden hoes, water hose, 
rakes, plows and all kinds gar
den tools. O. D. Mann & Sons.

A dozen Easter napkins free 
with each $1.0(1 purchase Fri
day at C. B. Matters & Co.

All bottles sterilized and fill
ed before leaving dairy. Rhone 
365. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

A new line of dress goods just 
received, in ail shades. The 
prices reasonable. Wm. Connoi- 

! ly & Co.

Mortgages, deeds, vendors 
; lien notes, notes, deeds of trust, 
! release of vendors lien, and 
other Texas standard form legal 

| blanks for sale at The Standard

A. J. McDonald was in from 
Melvin yesterday, but he did 
not confide the purpose o f his 
visit to us.

House cleaning time you will 
want to put down new matting 
or linoleum. Remember we 
carry a complete stock o f this 
at all times. 0. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Come in and let us show you 
our combination hog and poul
try fence. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

UNIQUE NAME.
The Brady Standard, $1.00.

Rhone your order for well 
j casing and we will have it made 
when you get to town. O. D.

Many Reople Cannot Rronounce 
Name of World’s Moat Fa

mous Catarrh Remedy.

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
North Bound

No. 6 ar. 9:00 p m; Iv. 9:15 p m 
No. 1 Iv. 8:45 a m; Makes up 

at Brady.
South Bound

No. 3 ar. 5:15 p m; stops Brady 
No. 5 ar. 7:45 a m ; lv. 8:05 a m

"Oh. say, we'll m tpr learn this one.” 
said the bass. "I.<; s try over one of 
the old ones, and take this one up for 
next week. The people won't know 
the difference, nt we ll murder this 
one if we try to : g it.”

“ Let’s !"  eagerly assented the con
tralto.

“Oh. yes, let's !”  ud the soprano 
and the bass, in one voice.

“AH right,”  agreed the organist. 
“ Pick out »hat you please. I've got 
to go now. I,ef rn know what you're 
going to sing” He jumped into his 
overcoat and depared.

"Bear!” hissed the soprano as the 
door slammed.

Mann & Sons.

Paints of all kinds and wall 
paper in new and pleasing de
signs at Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

The Fender's patent lamp 
: burner makes no smell, no 
j smoke and gives 50 per cent 
more light and burns the same 

! amount of oil. O. D. Mann & 
j Sons.

l _____

G., C. & S. F.
East Bound 
Arrive Leave

No. 54. . 10:50 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 
West Bound

No. 53. . 2:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

Different Viewpoints.
Old Ijady There is nne thing I no

tice particularly a!ioui that young man 
who calls to see you He seems to 
have an Inborn Instinctive respect for 
womsn. He treat.« every woman as 
though she sere a bring front a higher 
sphere, to he approached only with 
th« utmost delicacy and deference.

Granddaughter tsweet 18) — Y*s, 
lie's horribly hashful. — four Laaf 
Ctevar.

K üLíL íh eC O U G H
anoC U R E thcL U N G S

with d r . k in g 's ] 
new discovery
FORC olcp » K K
« » A U , THROAT AHDIUNGT

B0* ft «1.00
THAI MTU m i

îs in r a
e i/ A R A N re e o  s a t /s f a c t o a v

O R  M O N E Y  R 'erO / Y O tD . J

High-o-me— that's the proper 
way to pronounce HYOMEI, the 
old reliable remedy that has rid 
tens of thousands of people of 
that vile and disgusting disease.

HYOMEI is made of purest 
of Australian eucalyptus, com
bined with thymol and other ef
fective antiseptics and is guar
anteed to be free from cocaine 
or any harmful drug.

HYOMEI is guaranteed to 
end the misery of catarrh, as
thma. croup, catarrhal deafness, 
bronchitis, coughs or colds, or 
money back.

Breathe it, that’s all; no dos
ing tho stomach. Complete out
fit, including indestructible in
haler. $1.00. Extra bottles of 
HYOMEI, if needed, 50 cents at 
the Central Drug store and 
druggists everywhere.

L i d . fL-

»
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In Vehicles, Harness.Wagons, Etc., we can make you interesting prices.

Horses For Sale
For most any kind of a horse team don t fail 
to call on me.

C. W. L. SCH AEG
CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 

MAGNIFICENT MENARD
From the Messenger.

Just for the benefit o f the 
editor of the Menard Messen
ger, we wish to state that he 
can take the bag out of his 
knees by hanging his trousers 
up by the legs and staying in 
bed three days.— Del Rio Her
ald.

Just how hanging our trous
ers up would correct the bag in 
our knees, we fail to understand. 
Our knees have' a tendency to 
bag. not forward or backward, 
but outward, indicating a tre
mendous intellectual pressure 
from above. Were we a woman 
this would not be noticeable.

Mrs. T. W. McCoy died Tues
day night, March 19th, of men
ingitis and was laid to rest in 
the Menard cemetery Wednes
day evening, March 20th.

C. C. Yaws was here this 
week on his way to the ranch 
with a bunch of bulls bought 
in Fort Worth. He sold to W. 
W. Treadwell two bulls for $550 
and to Wm. He vans, two for 
$500.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE.

If it is something new you 
want in trimmings of all de
scriptions. we have them. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

For Sale— Wests’ Improved 
Rowden cotton seed, 75c per 
bushel, at Broad Mercantile Co. 
Mercantile Co., and at my home. 
W. J. West, Rochelle, Texas.

Harold Wroten, at the Palace 
Drug store, needs one more 
watch to repair.

Our Ledbetter “ One Seed” 
planter will pay for itself the 
first year by the saving on chop
ping. O. D. Mann & Sons.

$100 R ew a rd , $100.
Th* Tv*ad**r* of tht« ptprr »1*1 be pii-awM to learn 

that tb* r» 1« at least oor dreadi-tl dlM-'iw that arim i« 
has b**-n aide to cure In ¿Ul It* at**«*». ami that I* 
Catarrh Hall * < atarrti Cur* la the ottly positive 
•ur»* now known to the fraternity. Catarrh
being •» r*n«ltutlonal d r e q u i r e *  a miiAtitu- 
Honal treatment. Hall** Catarrh Cure 1» taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and rourour 
turf are« of the ayatem, ther-by de*tntying the 
round*tino of the dine»*-, and giving the patient 
«trength by building up the conttltutlrm and aaaMrt- 
Kig nature In doing It* work. The proprietor* have 
a» much faith in It* curative pn arn  that they off#-» 
hie Hundred I M ia n  fur any caar that It falls to 

•tire. Send tor flat of teatlmonlala
xddrena F. J. CHKN'EY *  <X>.. Toledo. O.
s*<id by all D n if lM k  TV.
TaKe Hall « Family 1'Uls for con«Jp.itloo.

Sprained Back.
Sprained back and sore muscles 

throw off their aorenes? when Hunt’s 
Lightninjr Oil is applied. For reliev
ing: pain o f any kind there is nothing: 
better, and those people who have 
tried it for neuralgia and rheuma
tism are loud in its praise. For 
wire cuts Hunt’s Lightning: Oil is 
especially tine, as it takes away the 
inflammation and causes rapid heal
ing:. 26c and 60c bottles.

TRY P. a . t . II YOU W ANT
cleaning and pressing dune 
right. The Toggery, Phone 151

W. D. Crothers has traded his 
Cadillac for a 1912 model E-M- 
F.. paying the difference in the 
price.

No bottles filled on the run 
under any circumstances. Phone 
;:<>5. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

A do/.en Easter napkins free 
with each $1.00 purchase Fri
day at C. B. Watters & Co.

G. W. Jones was up from Ku- 
temey yesterday, and staged 

i that corn was beginning to show 
up. He did not think -that the 
fruit crop was injured to any 
extent, and predicted peaches in 
abundance.

All doctor’s calls answered at 
Palace Drug store.

A new itne of dress goods just 
received. The prices are reason
able. Wm. Connolly & Co.

From the Record:

^B om , to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Neal, a fine boy, on the 10th.

L. L. Trichel has sold his 
farm near here to J. A. Spen
cer, taking as part pay five bus
iness lots in Water Valley, a 
new town between San Angelo 
and Sterling City.

Sheriff J. C. Wall was in our 
city yesterday in search of wit
nesses in the Brown case. All 
of our people like Mr. Wall, but 
those whose consciences are not 
at ease in regard to sins com
mitted in the flesh, stand afar 
off when he comes near, realiz
ing the awful truth that he is a 
sure catch for violators.

Mrs. J. P. Waddill went to 
Brady Tuesday.

Senator W. H. Adkins made 
his semi-monthly visit to Lam
pasas last Saturday and we sup
pose that he secured the covet
ed vote over at that place. We 
would like to have an explana
tion o f the XXX  label shown on 
the half barrel in the recently 
published picture of our Her
bert.— Brady Correspondent.

The small pox situation seems 
to be improved. Mrs. Fraim and 
family recovering and one of 
her grand children well. W* 
are informed that Mr. Fuller, 
the husband and father of the 
family first stricken, is dead, 
having died at Fort Worth 
about the time o f the death of 
Mrs. Fuller here. I f  this lie true 
there is only one survivor of 
the family of six.— Brady Cor
respondent.

THE BROWN CASE.

Defense Announced Ready at
Morning Session of Court.

The defense announced ready 
for trial when the Geo. Brown 
murder case was called Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock at Ballin
ger, and the case will go to trial,' 
although progress has been con
siderably delayed by prelimina
ry matters introduced by the 
state’s attorneys following the 
announcement of the defense.

George Brown is being tried 
in Runnels county on a change 
of venue for the murder of his 
wife, Sallie Brown, which took 
place seven miles south of 
Brownwood on the night of Sep
tember 9th o f last year. Brown 
and his wife, according to the 
defendant, were asleep on th e1 
front porch of their home, when 
an unknown burglar approach-I 
ed and began to beat Mrs. ; 
Brown over the head with an 
iron bludgeon. His story would 
not satisy and the husband was 
arrested and charged with the 
crime. A fter habeas corpus 
proceedings to secure hail the 
defense made motion for a 
change of venue on the grounds 

I that he could not secure a fair 
! trial in Brown county, and the 
same was granted. Greatest in- 

I terest is manifested in the case.
|— Brownwood Bulletin.

“ Money is so plentiful in Me
nard that every husband here 
is begging his wife to buy two 
spring hats— in Brady they are 
overhauling their last summer's 

'sunbonnets," says the Menard 
Messenger. That feud between 

; the Menard anti Brady editors 
is assuming serious proportions, 

'and it will not lie surprising if 
one of the lieligerents goes over 
before long and eats the other 

ou t of house and home. I f  Me
nard has half the good things 

I to eat that the Messenger is 
claiming for it, a man couldn'I 
well be blamed for doing some- 

| thing almost as desperate as 
that.— Fort Worth Star-Tel
egram.

The Messenger man is so used 
l to eating crow that anything in 
the way of “ eats” looks good to 
him. And, too, remember he 

j has kind and benevolent rela
tives in Pennsylvania. But 

I about those hats. It is true 
that in Brady they are over
hauling their last summer’s 
sunbonnets, and for the sole and 
glorious purpose of shipping 

'them over to Menard where the 
feminine portion o f the popu
lace eagerly purchase them in 
the mistaken idea o f their being 
the latest of Parisian fashions. 
We had not intended giving this 
little secret away, believing in 
the saying once given out in an 
interview by one Bill Shakes
peare to the effect that “ igno
rance is bliss,”  and that it was 
folly to put the Menarders wise, 
but the moral is clear— Come 
to Brady.

F n e k ilu tv
A N O

£f\ T tu o -M in
Two of the 

roost Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies, 
Known

FRECKELEATER CREAM
The remover of (kin imperfections 

such as freckles, tan, sunburn, ring 
worm, liver spots and all kindred 
skin troubles-

Makes bad Cowplections 6ofd 
and 6ood Conplectlons Better

Prica 25 and 50c.

T A N - N O - M O R E
THE SKIN BEAUTIFICR

Two preparations combined into 
one. It serves as a massage cream, 
thoroughly cleansing the pores of the 
skin, and as an invisible powdet 
that cannot be detected.

Piice 35 and 50c
V/.ll be pleased to m.. 1* i klet ttll.ug i.»ore the met de o f lì.**» prrpaultou« sod of

our full hoe.
Baker’s School o f Bea if y Culture, teaches maokuruag, facia! raasMfc. a i r  o f the hair a od 

•calp. etc. Literature oc applica

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.
2 6 0 0  S W I S S  A V E . D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News.

Last Friday and Friday night 
Mason had a fine rain amount
ing 1.37 inches, according to 
Harry Bierschwale’s measure
ment.

J. W. White bought a hunch 
of Shropshire sheep at Fort 
Worth last week and will have 
them in Mason Saturday. Far
mers who want any of these 
sheep will have an opportunity 
of securing them. One of the 
yearling bucks weighs over 200 
pounds.

Word was received here Mon
day of the sudden death of D. 
R. Hillman at his home near 
Pontotoc. It is learned that he 
was in the pasture with two 
neighbors after some cattle 
when his horse made a quick ; 
turn with him, throwing him 
off and breaking his neck. His 
companions rushed to him and 
found him dead. Mr. Hillman 
was about 50 years o f age and 
leaves a wife, three sons and 
two daughters, one daughter 
l>eing Mrs. Elmer Berry.

Mr. William F. Kettner and 
Miss Maud Turman were united 
in marriage Thursday morning 
at 5 o'clock at the home of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Wes Smith, 
Rev. Garrett officiating. The 
bride is a very charming lady, 
daughter of former Sheriff Jno. 
L. Jones, of Kimble countty. 
The grtom is a prominent 
ranchman of this place.

Wes Smith received a sad 
message Thursday morning of 
the death in Houston of Mrs. 
Smith's father, John L. Jones, 
a prominent ranchman of Kim
ble county and former sheriff 
o f that county. The remains 
will be shipped to Junction for 
burial.

M rs. Wilhelmina Koock. wid
ow of the late Wm. Koock. died 
Wednesday, March 27th, 1912, 
at 3:45 o’clock p. m. at her home 
in Mason, Texas. Funeral Fri
day morning. March 29th, at 
10 o’clock at the Catholic church 
Interment in Crosbv cemeterv.

DR. G. P. C ALLAN  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at
Palace Drug Store.

M A C O N , G A.
A N D  R ETU R N

$22.45
A C C O U N T  OF

U. C. V . Reunion

Tickets on Sale May 3rd, 4th 
and 5th. Limit May 15th. Ex

tension to June 5th.

C H O IC E  O F  R O U T E S

T H R O U G H  C A R  SER V IC E  
FROM FO R T  W O R T H

W. M. Hundley
A gent,

Brady Texas.

H a rk r id e r  School.
To The Standard:

The pupils and the teacher of 
the Harkrider school gave open 
session last Friday night for 
patrons and friends of the 

' school. The pupils and teachers 
were delighted to receive as 
their guests so many of their 
friends. A fter an excellent pro
gram. refreshment- were serv
ed. The occasion proved a de
lightful social evening, and all 
who were there seem willing to 
try it over again. The Hark
rider school will be extended a 
month, making a seven months 
term.

Charcoal. O. D. Mann At Soi' -

y / I CONSTIPATED
Kveryotie knows when he is ■nitipfited, and every

one should know the risi, ho is jlnuitig when he fails 
to promptly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Bowel Tonic and'Regulator.

It emptier the l>o\vels just as Mproughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics an.l does it miidl' , comfortably, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a bem llci.il influence behind it 
liecuuse the bowels remain health-f *nd regular thus there 
is no return to constipated condit'Mp--

R. A. Rutherford, Jr. was 
over from Menard Thursday and 
Friday. Bob says he expects 
to have plenty to eat all this 
year, which we take to me: r 
that he will be a frequent vis 
tor in Brady.

George Vierling and Ton 
Jones are back from Martin 
Wells, George having returned 
last week, while Top came in 
Monday. They report quiet 
times at the Wells just at pres
ent.

F. A. T. CAN MAKE TH AT 
old suit look like new. Phone 
151, The Toggery.
F. A. Tow nsend. W. A. Ogden

.ioe Neumegen left last week 
for a visit to Fort Worth, and 
will return the latter part of 
♦his week.

We have a new and complete 
line o f white slippers in nubuck, 
satin and canvas— in all styles 
for ladies, misses and children. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Mrs. Clyde Matthews and 
children, of Shattuck, Okla., are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Duke.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny O’Brien, j 
¡of Silver City, N. M„ are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Sid Espy. Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Brien are well known 
to McCulloch county folks, hav
ing made ’ heir home here for 
a number of years, and their1 
old friends are pleased to see 
them once more.

J. C. Duff moved his family j 
to Bangs the first of the week 
and they will take up their res- 

j ¡donee at that place during the 
summer. Mr. Duff will remain 
in Brady in order to look after 
his interests here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McAfee 
! visited relatives in Brownwood 
over Sunday.

Jim Gibbs was here from Dal- j 
|las last week with a view of re-; 
tuming and again making his 
home here.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

Itching Pile.-.
1 want you to know how much 

good your Hunt's Cure has done me 
1 had suffered with itching piles for 
fifteen years, and when I was travel
ing through Texas a man told me 
o f your Hunt’s Cure. I got a Ô0e 
box and it cured me.

JOHN BRADLEY, Oaney. kas

The Detroit gasoline stove 
burns either gasoline or kero
sene and is giving letter ser
vice than any stove we have 
ever handled. O. D Mann «Î 
Sons.

We have received our new 
stock of Iron Clad hose. We 
have them in tans, blacks and 
whites, and we can tit any mem
ber of the family. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

Meningitis inhalers at the 
Palace Drug store.

W e b s t e r ’s  
N e w  

I n t e r n a t io n a l  
D ic t io n a r y

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
R » ra n te  «  *» »  N E W  C R E A -
_  TIOX, covering every

field of the world’« thought, 
action and vulture. The only  
new unabridged dictionary utt 
many year*.

jb e m u  1* deflnea over <00.000
Word-. m an  than m r  

before appeared between two 
| •  covera. tro o  1‘nges. Oooo I I -  

lu<irutinns.

R*r»n<e ** ’■ th* , , n dictionary
with the new divided 

page. A “ Stroke of Genua.”

Faster Most Here.
Have your suit cleaned and 

pressed for Faster. Do it now. j 
Phone 54 and Kirk will do thé 
rest. Nuf sed.

f
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd. 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week by

H. F. St'HW ENKER.
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN  CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 11 PER \ R.
Six months.............................. 50c
Three months.........................25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra
de, Texas, under the A
March :i, 1879.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of re
spect and similar communications 
will be charged fo r at the rate o f 
he per line by The Standard.

BRADY. TEXAS. April 3. 1912

„  FREE DELIVERY.
. %

«•

Free city deliver}' is a prop
osition that will confront the 
citizens of Brady in the near fu- 
turv. and the question now is. 
“What steps are being taken to 
prepare for our Uncle Sam's de
livering our mail at our door?”

The requirements of the pos
tal department for the estab
lishment of free delivery service 
are very simple, and provide, 
for the numbering of the house- 
the naming and marking of thé ] 
streets, and the building and I 
maintainance of sidewalks such 
as will permit the mail carrier 
to make his rounds without en
countering obstructions and hin
drances. The first two require- 

, ments are accomplished very 
easily and at a comparatively 
small cost. The latter is but a 
matter of civic pride, and -oon- 
er or later must be done.

A good walk alongside a piece 
of property does as much to en
hance its value as any one thing 
that can be done. It gives the 
property added prominence, as 

, , r well as places the resident 
thereon in better touch with 
their neighbors, their communi
ty and their town. Therefore, 
it is to every property owners’ 
interest to not neglect this im
portant feature in the improve
ment of his property. Build 
good walks, and. aside from the 
satisfaction to be derived from 
the move, bear in mind that 
you are boosting for a letter 
community, a better town, and 
greater benefits to all.

—— — — o------------

Every time you boost you set 
a good example for your neigh
bors.

------------o------------

There is nothing so contagi
ous as the habit o f b‘>osting. 
Try it awhile, and watch the 
drooping spirits of your friends 
revive.

C A N  Y O U  U S E  A N Y  ^  

O F  T H E S E  A R T IC L E S  •

•J U rg e  sheet cardboards, in th ree  weights, 
white. Also two weights in colors.

Large sh ee ts  suitable for mats for mounting 
pictures. S om e beautiful colors. Can cut to 

any size.

•J Drawing pajicr, for school children.

<1 Gummed tai>e for sealing packages.

Visiting cards, announcement card? 
tation cards.

<| Programs fo r  all occasions.

invi-

S E E  U S  P H O N E  U S  W R IT E  US

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D

Learning die 
Anthem

Important Features Necessary

T o  a Perfect Refrigeration
Among users and dealers it is generally understood that 

next to economy of ice, the most important requisite of a perfect 
refrigerator is that it be so constructed that itcan be kept clean, 
and that the best of the old style refrigerators are deficient and 
imperfect in this important feature. As a result they soon be
come tainted, unwholesome, unhealthy and practically unfit for 
use. That the leading refrigerator manufacturers recognize this 
serious fault and admit the necessity of constructing a refrigera
tor with as many cleanable advantages as possible, is made evi
dent by the literature of the day, as set forth in the catalogs, fold
ers and circulars in which they lay claim to "removable metalic 
shelves” , "cleanable traps, flues, ice racks”  etc. An examination 
of any of the best of the old style refrigerators will show the fal
lacy of cleaning only part of the refrigerator and leaving inacces- 
sable places exposed to arcumulute and absorb vaporous gases 
and food particles that rise from the provision chamber.

The G U R N E Y  i. the O N L Y  R E F R I G E R A T O R  that can be kept
Grouch!" muttered the tenor a« he A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E  and C L E A N  for all time, and i, Superior in

, took the music and »at down with the 'trnanf po in t».

"Say. will you play this solo part 
over (or me?" asked the tenor, as be 
hastily threw ofT his hat and overcoat 
and placed his music In front of the 
organist. “Just give me my pitch, 
please."

"I'm  aorry, but I can't play It now." 
replied the organist. "You're nearly 
half an hour late and we’ve got to ret 
through all these hymns, besides the 

. anthem. You should have come ear- 
[ Her.”  He closed the music In front 
of him.

rest of the choir.
‘ 8ay." be whispered to the soprano. 

"If we don't get a new organist pretty 
soon they'll have to get a new tenor. 
I'm tired of being sat upon by that 
fe llow ”

"Well, but you know, we do have to 
j practice the anthem." said the so
prano. "and w hat's the use of our sit
ting here, listening to your solo, when 
we might as well be getting real prao- 
tlce done?"

The tenor moved over nearer the , 
bass and muttered his grievance

“ Yes.”  agreed the bass, "he sure Is
the limit. Why. I called him up the 
other night and asked him to come out 
and play over tome of my songs -just 
a Uttle social call, you know. Well, 
lie snapped out that he charged $5 an 
hour for accompanying people.”  The 
baas relap-ed Into bitter thoughts.

“ Well, what did you expect?" asked \ 
the soprano "Did you think he would 
go out simply to practice with you. for , 
the mere pleasure of it? I'd have 
charged ten. I assure you.”

O. D.
B R A D Y

Mann & Sons
-:- T E X A S

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K  M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

TURN O' THE CARDS.

Judging from the steps lieing 
taken by the various promoters 
in the Lohn oil fields, the next 
thirty or sixty days will tell the 
tale. The number of deep well 
rigs that have been contracted 
for is evidence that the propo
sition is a most inviting one. and 
that there are numbers of par
ties who are tmeking their faith

Nick. And lie throws up hi* 
hands and flag- me back. ‘No 
use cornin' here.’ -avs he. ‘Dis 
place is full.’

“ An' then. Mister Conductor, 
sir, I jus' throw- up mah hands. 
An' 1 says, in a d -pairin’ voice: 
'Mah Lan’ ! Has I got to go
back to Menard?"

With the race for city mar- 
hal settled, -ome new subject 

in the future o f the field with will have to be selected in order 
good, cold cash. that heated discussions and fer-

“ Come on. now. if you're going to 
practice." ordered the organist, bellig
erently. "Now, follow your music, and 
all come In on th“  tbit heat." He 
played the opining t hords.

"What on earth's the matter?" he 
exclaimed, disgustedly. "W hy don't 
you come in? There are four beats, 
and on the fifth every one of you 
come In. Now, try again, and see If 
you can count four.” Again he played 
the chords.

"Oh. just a minute." Interrupted tho 
roprana "What is my note? I never 
can get the right pitch. Hit my note 
when you play the opening chord 
louder than the rest, will you?” She 
beamed upon the organist.

"Now. see here!" exclaimed the or- 
'I gave every one of you a

► 7-'

I P O LK ’S BARBER SHOP \
1 W ants Your W hiskers for Business Reasons s

Bath R o o m s  Fitted U d W ith  the Latest
A
*I Sanitary Plumbing

1

N O R T H  S I D E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E  '
KAsmsa w v s «  r a n s «  r+sm s «  %-s r e r a  kS

What the next few weeks will vid avowals may not become ex- ropy of ,hl* htn,! to practlc* athome. You all ought to know It like
develop cannot lie foretold. In- tinct in Bully Old Brady. But your own names. I <ant play one
terest is a t the highest point, then there’s that dam subject note louder than another in the first

and should a good well be in which all citizens may join
brought in, Brady would in a without anyone Incoming of-
minute become the center of the fended at the “ damming” of 'he
greatest activity that has ever creek.

■o------------

Hog
We have it.

Feed.
Macy & Co.

* A ll records for production of 
every manner of crops in Mc
Culloch county promise to l»e 
hroken this year. McCulloch 
county farmers are in earnest 
about diversifying, and have 
thereby declared themselve- free 
from the do and bus* plan o f 
the single crop.

■■ - o------------

Most of the feminine portion i 
o f McCulloch county will b will
ing to forgive the weather man 
all the cloudy, northery. blus
tery' and disagreeable weather 
o f the nast few weeks if he j 
gives u- but one beautiful, sun
shiny day— Easter Sunday. 
There’s hats to be shown, you 
know.

---- -------o------------

The city ordinances for t he 1 
city of Menard, published in , 
neat liook form, i- jus? off the I 
press of the Brady Standard. 
The volume contains over 100 
pages, is nicely indexed and 
contains between its covers all 
the information necessary for 
the conducting of a model city. 
The book was set the linotype 
way— the only way.

t>een known here.
Confidence in the project has 

liven growing apace, not only at 
home, but abroad as well, and
no* a visitor but what is greatly 
impre-'*-d with the field.

The placing of a tank in the 
field by the Bierce-Fordvce Co. 
is of the greatest importance to 
the operators, as il assures im
mediate market for their prod
uct. as much -o a- if a pij>e line 
had been built. And it shows 
further *he confidence of the 
Bierce-Fordyce people in the fu
ture development.

In view of the progress made 
in the past few weeks, it is cer
tain that Brady is now passing 
through an epoch-making peri
od, from which she is certain to 
emerge greater and Indler than 
ever.

------------o---------- -

THE PORTERS DREAM.

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect ami unpleas

antness o f taking calomel is done
away with H  .Simmons’ Liver l*u- ______
ritier, the mildest known liver med
icine, yet the most thorough in ac- Reeves Sellers, who has had
tion. Put up in yellow tin boxes on- ___ c *t.„  n -.i.. l_ .
ly. Price 25c. Tried once, used al- 1 ^   ̂ •' Barber shop,
ways. left yesterday for Bartlett,

where he has accepted a good 
position.

Garden hoes, water hose, 
rakes, plows and all kinds gar- 

Axminster, Wilton Velvet or den tools. O. D. Mann & Sons. 
Brussels art square. O. D.

No bottles filled on the run 
under any circumstances. Bhone 
366. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

a
Mann & Sons.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co.

chord' Do you suppose my playing 
doesn't matter at all. Just so you peo- 

! pie do just as little work as you can?" 
i and he turned to the organ.

"Oh. well If vou don't want to bo 
obliging!” The soprano's voice was 
scornful.

, , , I The bass and the tenor laughed.
•I. A ameron has been here "Serves her right.” said the tenor, sot- 

this week from Dublin investi-l*o voce "for siding with him In tho 

gating Brady as a location for
"Now, one. two. three, four, t in g !"

a mat truss factory. Mr. ( a nier- counted the orjcanW at the top of hi» 
on has made mattresses for the ,unk»- ** h® playui the chorda once
past eighteen years, and under-! mo£  awfu, rraih of To|cM r. nt th<> ~ ~  ~ “
-tands every detail o f the l,us-!alr. The organist flun, out hi. hands The (lUrne>’ refrigerator 
mess. He was most agreeably ,n "Now. «hat is the mat-f the only refrigerator that can

ter?” he thundered be kept absolutely pure and
"1 believe that «.,K my fault," mur-, . . ( )  Q «  prices reasonable. Win. Connol-

mured the little contralto. "I was c,edn 101 ume' w' u ’ al* nnljv & 
ably inclined toward establish- th|nking this »¡<» another anthem & Sons.

mg here. He assures Brady j Iha^Vd^n? uiievt 1 knTw this : Mortgages, deeds, vendors A. J. McDonald was in from
citizens *hat should he locate one. I wasn't here lust Sunday. Yes, lien notes, notes, deeds of trust, Melvin yesterday, but he did 
here his MADE IN BRADY you ina-iied me a copy, but I didn't release of vendors lien, and n,,t confide the purpose of his 
mattresses woui be the equal <>f "u y  m * V  over a'coupie of ¡other Texas standard form legal visit to us.

impressed with Brady and ex -1 
pressed himself as very favor-,

A  dozen Easter napkins free 
with each $1.00 purchase Fri
day at C. B. Watters & Co.

All bottles sterilized and fill
ed before leaving dairy. Bhone 
365. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

A new line of dress goods just 
received, in ail shades. The

the “ Sealy 
respect.

Watch and clock repairing by 
Balace Drug store guaran.ed.

mattress in every I time*? Then ni now it. and we'ii ¡blanks for sale at The Standard r ___ , • . , ,
get along all right. All the others „  , ... Com e ln and M  US •sh‘w  -V™
know their parts " she stepped up to House cleaning time you will our combination hog and poul- 
tbe organ confidently. want to put down new matting trv fence. 0. D. Mann & Sons

"H is now ten minute, of 9.” said linoieum. Remember we
the organist, looking at his wtac-h. , , , .

carry a complete stock of this
at all time-. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

COURT CALEND AR

McCULLOCK COUNTY 
DISTRICT C O U R T  —  Convenes

'Just fifty minutes of our hour are up. 
and at 9:15 I have an engagement. Do 
you suppose that 1 tan waste the re
maining ten minute- on you. when 
we’ve got this whole anthem to learn?

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

UNIQUE NAME.
-econd Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September eadl 
term, three weeks. Civil docket first 

The n egro  porter on the Fris- week; Criminal docket, second and
co Was looking bad. and confid- 

• , , , .. . .. COUNTY COURT—Convenes third
ed to th e  conductor that he su f- Mondays in January, April, July and
fered from insomnia. “ First ?nc.h term, two weeks.

... . , . . „  w  _  1 nrmnal docket, first week; C iv il'
oti. I can t sleep at all. Mr. Con- locket, second.
duct nr,” said he. "and when I COMMISSIONERS’ COURT-* 
can. I have such awful dreams «" « «h
tha* I wisht I was awake again."

The conductor was properly 
sympathetic. He wanted to 
know the character o f the 
dreams that worried his servi
tor "Well, Mr. Conductor, sir," 
said he. “ last night I dream I
died and went to heaven. There ,̂r*tdy.
stood old Mr. Saint Beter at the South Bound
gate. He helt up his hand at No- ar- 5:15 P «tops Brady 
me sorter flagging me off. lak 5 ar. 7:46 a m ; lv. 8:06 a m ;
de traffic cops do an ortermobile. ------
‘N< room for you in heaven,' G„ St S. F.
says old Mr. Saint Beter. East Bound

“ So then I takes my foot in. Arrive Leave
my hand and trots down to the ^ 0■ ->4.. 10:60 a. m. 1:00p.m.!

Y’ou xlt down and i stsn and the rest 
of you get busy now ! ”

V.raif h,T ' d out ,he and casing and we will have it made
lifted his hand- to strike the first , 6 . , ^

when you get to town. (). 1).chord

Bhone your order for well Many Beople Cannot Bronounce
Name of World's Most Fa

mous Catarrh Remedy.
Mann & Sons.

TIME TABLE.

Frisco. 
North Bound

"Oh. sav, we'll never learn this one." 
said the bass. “ Let's try over one of 
the old ones, and take this one up for 
next week. The people won’t know 
the difference, at « e l l  murder this 
one If we try to Fi:.g It."

“ Let’» 
tralto.

"Oh, yes, let's !" Hnid 
and the bass, ln ot.e voice,

"A ll right." agr-.d the organist j amolmt of oil. 
"Pick out «hat you please. I've got

O. D. Mann &

No. 6 ar. 9:00 p m; lv. 9:15 D m 1,0 *° now L*t ni now what you re 
. .  . , 0 , going to sing." He Jumped into his
No. lv. 8.4.J a m . Make- up ; overcoat and de pared

"Bear!”  hissed the soprano as the 
door slammed.

Sons.

other place, 
gate stands

l _____

And there at the 
old Mister .Saint

West Bound
No. 58. 2:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

High-o-me— that’s the proper 
Baints of all kinds and wall way to pronounce HYOMEI. the 

paper in new and pleasing de- old reliable remedy that has rid 
signs at Ramsay’s Planing Mill, j tens of thousands of people of 

The Fender's patent lamp that vile and disgusting disease, 
eagerly , ented the con- burner makes no smell, no HYOMEI is made of purest 

the soprano s,n,,kc and gives 50 per cent °* Australian eucalyptus, com- 
more light and burns the same bined with thymol and other e f

fective antiseptics and is guar
anteed to be free from cocaine 
or any harmful drug.

HYOMEI is guaranteed to 
end the misery of catarrh, as
thma. croup, catarrhal deafness, 
bronchitis, coughs or colds, or 
money back.

Breathe it, that’s all; no dos
ing the stomach. Complete out
fit, including indestructible in
haler, $1.00. Extra tattles of 
HYOMEI, if needed, 50 cents at 
the Central Drug store and 
druggists everywhere.

Different Viewpoints.
Old Lady—There is one thing I no

tice particularly about that young man 
who rail* to see you He ¡-eeiim to 
have an Inborn Instinctive respect for 
woman. He treaM every woman as 
though she were a heltig from a higher 
sphere, to be approached only with 
the utmost delicacy and deference.

Granddaughter 'sweet 19) — Yes, 
he* horribly bashful. — Four Leaf 
Clover.

K i ELiL îh e C O U G H  
ANO  CUR E thelUNGS

"D R .K IN C 1S
New Discovery
""CS&IBSS3

All THROAT AND LUN6 TROUBlfS
G U AR A N TEED  SATISFAC TO RY  

O R  M O N E Y  R E FU N D E D .

i } It. J b J t .  _
I
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THE BROWN CASE.

In Vehicles, Harness,Wagons, Etc., we can make you interesting prices.

Horses For Sale
For most any kind of a horse team don t fail 
to call on me.

C. W. L. SGHAEG
CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 

MAGNIFICENT MENARD
From the Messe»./er.

Just for the benefit of the 
editor of the Menard Messen
ger, we wish to slate that he 
can take the bag out of his 
knees by hanging his trousers 
up by the legs and staying in 
bed three* days.— Del Rio Her
ald.

Just how hanging our trous
ers up would correct the bag in 
our knees, we fail to understand. 
Our knees have-a tendency to 
bag. not forward or backward, 
but outward, indicating a tre
mendous intellectual pressure 
from above. Were we a woman 
this would not be noticeable.

Mrs. T. W. McCoy died Tues
day night, March 19th, of men
ingitis and was laid to rest in 
the Menard cemetery Wednes
day evening, March 20th.

C. C. Yaws was here this 
week on his way to the ranch 
with a bunch of bulls bought 
in Fort Worth. He sold to W. 
W. Treadwell two bulls for $550 
and to Wm. Bevans. two for 
$500.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co

If it is something new you 
want in trimmings of all de
scriptions, we have them. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

For Sale— Wests’ I mproved 
Rowden cotton seed, 75c per 
bushel, at Broad Mercantile Co. 
Mercantile Co., and at my home. 
W. J. West, Rochelle, Texas.

Harold Wroten, at the Palace 
Drug store, needs one more 
watch to repair.

Our Ledbetter “ One Seed” 
planter will pay for itself the 
first year by the saving on chop
ping. O. D. Mann & Sons.

$100 Reward, $100.
The reader* of this paper « i l l  br pleased tn learn

that there I* at least out* Ur**aUetl dturaae that acteoc* 
has tMt-n able to cure In all It* at¡up*«.. and that la 
Catarrh Haifa Catarrh Cure |m tb*> only punitive 
•ur» now known to the nv-dlcal fraternity. Catarrh 
being a •"institutional dlaro»-. require« a nxiatitu* 
tional treatment. H aifa  Catarrh Cure h  taken In
ternally. acting directly upon the Mood and raucous 
•urfacea of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the dlnea*-, and giving the patient 
«trength by building up ttie constitution and assist
ing nature in doing It* n«»rk. The proprietors have 
a» much faith I»» It* curative powers that they offc» 
me Hundred iKdian for any case that It fails to 
•ure. Send for !l»t of testimonials

tddresa F. J. CHKN 'KY *  <Y).. Toledo. O.
Hold by all ¡»rugglsts. 7 V .
Tate Haifa Family Pills for constlpattoo.

Sprained Hack.
Sprained back and sore muscles 

throw off their soreness when Hunt’s 
Liirhtninir Oil is applied. For reliev
ing pain of any kind there is nothing 
better, and those people who have 
tried it for neuraliria and rheuma
tism are loud in its praise For 
wire cuts Hunt’s Ijjfhtninvr Oil is 
especially fine, as it takes away the 
inflammation and causes rapid heal
ing. 25c and 50c bottles.

TRY  * v. T. II YO]U «  w r
cleaning and pressing done 
right. The Toggery, Phone 151

W. D. Crothers has traded hi.s 
Cadillac for a 1912 model E-M- 
F., paying the difference in the 
price.

No bottles filled on the run 
under any circumstances. Phone 
::<i5. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

A do/.en Easter napkins free 
with each $1.00 purchase Fri
day at C. B. Watters & Co.

(1. W. Jones was up from Ka- 
temey yesterday, and staged 
that corn was beginning to show 
up. He did not think That the 
fruit crop was injured to any 
extent, and predicted peaches in 
abundance.

All doctor’s calls answered at 
Palace Drug store.

A  new iine o f dress goods just 
received. The prices are reason
able. Wm. Connolly & Co.

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE.

From the Record:

*"Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Neal, a fine boy, on the 10th.

L. L. Trichel has sold his 
farm near here to J. A. Spen
cer, taking as part pay five bus
iness lots in Water Valley, a 
new town between San Angelo 
and Sterling City.

Sheriff J. C. Wall was in our 
city yesterday in search o f w it
nesses in the Brown case. All 
o f our people like Mr. Wall, but 
those whose consciences are not 
at ease in regard to sins com
mitted in the flesh, stand afar 
off when he comes near, realiz
ing the awful truth that he is a 
sure catch for violators.

Mrs. J. P. Waddill went to 
Brady Tuesday.

Senator W. H. Adkins made 
his semi-monthly visit to Lam
pasas last Saturday and we sup
pose that he secured the covet
ed vote over at that place. We 
would like to have an explana
tion of the XXX laliel shown on 
the half barrel in the recently 
published picture of our Her
bert.— Brady Correspondent.

The small pox situation seems 
to be improved. Mrs. Fraim and 
famih recovering and one of 
her grand children well. W * 
are informed that Mr. Fuller, 
the husband and father of the 
family first stricken, is dead, 
having died at Fort Worth 
about the time of the death of 
Mrs. Fuller here. I f  this be true 
there is only one survivor of 
the family of six.— Brady Cor
respondent.

Defense Announced Ready at
Morning Session of Court.

The defense announced ready 
for trial when the Geo. Brown 
murder case was called Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock at Ballin
ger, and the ease will go to tria l,' 
although progress has been con
siderably delayed by prelimina
ry matters introduced by the 
state’s attorneys following the 
announcement of the defense.

George Brown is being tried 
in Runnels county on a change 
o f venue for the murder of his 
wife, Sallie Brown, which took 
place seven miles south of 
Brownwood on the night of Sep
tember 9th of last year. Brown 
and his wife, according to the 
defendant, were asleep on the 
front porch of their home, when 
an unknown burglar approach-1 
ed and began to beat Mrs. 
Brown over the head with an 
iron bludgeon. Hi.s story would 
not satisy and the husband was 
arrested and charged with the 
crime. A fter habeas corpus 
proceedings to secure bail the 
defense made motion for a 
change of venue on the grounds 

| that he could not secure a fair 
' trial in Brown county, and the 
'same was granted. Greatest in- 
| terest is manifested in the case.
I — Brownwood Bulletin.

“ Money is so plentiful in Me
nard that every husband here 
is begging his wife to buy two 
spring hats— in Brady they are 

¡overhauling their last summer’s 
; sunbonnets." says the Menard 
Messenger. That feud between 

;the Menard and Brady editors 
is assuming serious proportions, 

¡and it will not be surprising if 
one of the beligerents goes over 
before long and eats the other 
out of house and home. I f  Me
nard has half the good things 

I to eat that the Messenger is 
¡claiming for it, a man couldn't 
well he blamed for doing some- 

I thing almost as desperate as 
that.— Fort Worth Star-Tel
egram.

The Messenger man is so used 
i to eating crow that anything in 
the way of "eats”  looks good to 

! him. And, too, remember he 
i has kind and benevolent rela
tives in Pennsylvania. But 
about those hats. It is true 
that in Brady they are over
hauling their last summer's 
sunbonnets, and for the sole and 
glorious purpose of shipping 
them over to Menard where the 
feminine portion of the popu
lace eagerly purchase them in 
th*- mistaken idea o f their being 
the latest of Parisian fashions. 
We had not intended giving this 
little secret away, believing in 
the saying once given out in an 
interview by one Bill Shakes
peare to the effect that “ igno
rance is bliss,” and that it was 
folly to put the Menarders wise, 
but the moral is clear— Come 

: to Brady.

F r a c k i ln t ir
A N D

TM-tto-Mora
T w o  o f the 

most Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
Known

FRECKELEATER CREAM
The remover of ilcin imperfections 

such as freckles, tan, sunburn, ring 
worm, liver spots and all kindred 
akin troubles-

Males bid Cowptections 6o»d
and 6ood Coinlectlons Better

Prico 25 and 50c.
W .ll be pleated to rn..,! I n k Je t  l t ! ! . a {  ntoie fu liy  I he in et.it t f  lt<eie prrpw aiiona to d  o f 

our full lioc.
Beitcr • School of  Beauty Culture, teaches mantcumt|, iacU  nustage, cave o f ibe hair and 

•caJp, etc. Literature or, appLca’.ioo.

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.

T A N - N O - M O R E
THE SKIN BEAUTIFIES

Two preparations combined into 
one. It serves as a massage cream, 
thoroughly cleansing the pores of the 
skin, and as an invisible powdet 
that cannot be detected.

Price 35 and 50c

2600 SW ISS  AV E . D A L L A S , T E X A S

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News.

Last Friday and Friday night 
Mason had a fine rain amount
ing 1.37 inches, according to 
Harry Bierschwale’s measure
ment.

J. W. White bought a bunch 
of Shropshire sheep at Fort 
Worth last week and will have 
them in Mason Saturday. Far
mers who want any of these 
sheep will have an opportunity 
of securing them. One of the 
yearling bucks weighs over 200 
pounds.

Word was received here Mon
day of the sudden death of D. 
R. Hillman at his home near 
Pontotoc. It is learned that he 
was in the pasture with two 
neighbors after some cattle 
when his horse made a quick ; 
turn with him, throwing him 
off and breaking his neck. His 
companions rushed to him and 
found him dead. Mr. Hillman 
was about 50 years of age and 
leaves a wife, three sons and 
two daughters, one daughter 
being Mrs. Elmer Berry.

Mr. William F. Kettner and 
Miss Maud Turman were united 
in marriage Thursday morning 
at 5 o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Wes Smith, 
Rev. Garrett officiating. The 
bride is a very charming lady, 
daughter of former Sheriff Jno. 
L. Jones, o f Kimble countty. 
The groom is a prominent 
ranchman of this place.

Wes Smith received a sad 
message Thursday morning of 
the death in Houston of Mrs. 
Smith’s father, John L. Jones, 
a prominent ranchman of Kim
ble county and former sheriff 
o f that county. The remain.*- 
will be shipped to Junction for 
burial.

Mrs. Wilhelmina Koock, wid
ow of the late Wm. Koock, died 
Wednesday, March 27th, 1912, 
at 3:45 o’clock p. m. at her home 
in Mason, Texas. Funeral Fri
day morning. March 29th, at 
10 o’clock at the Catholic church 
Interment in Crosbv cemeterv.

DO N T  H E

CONSTIPATED
Everyone knows when he is Constipate,!, ami every

one should know th e risk he is /.inning when he fails 
to promptly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Bowel Tonic anil Regulator.

It empties the liowrls just as Thoroughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics an 1 does it mildly, comfortably, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial influence behind it 
because the trowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
is no return to constipated conditipns.

Oct the Oenutnc with the Figure "1 ” In keU on ( root label.
Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

Central Drug Store, Special Agants

R. A. Rutherford, Jr. was 
over from Menard Thursday and 
Friday. Bob says he expects 
to have plenty to eat ¿.11 this- 
year, which we take to mean 
that he will be a frequent vis 
tor in Brady.

George Vierling and Ton 
Jones are back from Marlin 
Wells, George having returned 
last week, while Top came in 
Monday. They report quiet 
times at the Wells just at pres
ent.

F. T. CAN MAKE TH AT 
old suit look like new. Phone 
151. The Toggery.
F. V. Townsend. \V. A. Ogden

.foe Neumegen left last week 
for a visit to Fort Worth, and 
will ret uni the latter part of 
this week.

We have a new and complete 
line of white slippers in nubuck, 
satin and canvas— in all styles 
for ladies, misses and children. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Mrs. Clyde Matthews and 
children, of Shattuck, Okla., are 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Duke.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny O’Brien,, 
of Silver City, N. M., are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Sid Espy. Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Brien are well known 
to McCulloch county folks, hal
ing made their home here for 
a number of years, and their 
old friends are pleased to <ee 
them once more.

J. G. Duff moved his family 
to Bangs the first o f the week 
and they will take up their res- 

, idence at that place during the 
summer. Mr. Duff will remain 
in Brady in order to look after 
his interests here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McAfee 
'visited relatives in Brownwood 
over Sunday.

Jim Gibbs was here from Dal-, 
[ las last week with a view of re- j 
turning and again making his 
home here.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

Itching Pile*.
I want you to know how much 

pood your Hunt’s Cure has done me. 
I had suffered with itching pill's for 
fifteen years, and when I was travel
ing through Texas a mai told me 
o f your Hunt's Cure. I got a .">0c 
box and it cured me.

JOHN BRADLEY, Cane.', has.

The Detroit gasoline stove 
burns either gasoline or kero
sene and is giving lietter ser
vice than any stove we have 
ever handled. O. D. Mann X 
Sons.

We have received our new 
stock of Iron Clad hose. We 
have them in tans, blacks and 
whites, and we can tit any mem
ber of the family. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

Meningitis inhalers at the 
Palace Drug store.

DR. G. P. C A LLAN  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at
Palace Drug Store.

M A C O N , GA.
A N D  RETU R N

$22.45
A C C O U N T  OF

U. C. V . Reunion

Tickets on Sale May 3rd, 4th 
and 5th. Limit May 15th. Ex

tension to June 5th.

C H O IC E  O F  ROUTES.

T H R O U G H  C A R  SER VIC E  
FROM FORT W O R T H

FRISCO
L I N  E S

W. M. Hundley
A gent,

B rady Texas.

Harkrider School.
To The Standard:

The pupils and the teacher of 
the Harkrider school gave open 
session last Friday night for 
patrons and friends of the 
school. The pupils and teachers 
were delighted to receive as 
their guests so many of their 
friends. A fter an excellent pro- 
gram. refreshment- were serv
ed. The occasion proved a de
lightful social evening, and ail 
who were there seem willing to 
try it over again. The Hark
rider school will be extended a 
month, making a seven months 
term.

Charcoal. O. D. Mann & Sons

H f
W e b s t e r ’s  

N e w
INTERNATIONAL

D ictionary

. Easter Most Here.
Have your suit cleaned and 

pressed for Easter. Do it now. 
Phone 54 and Kirk will do thd 
rest. Nuf sed.
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HAM ILTON WITHDRAWS.

Will Not He Candidate for the 
State Senate.

Hon. J T. Hamilton, o f Mer
cury, ha.-» announced his with- 

1 have for sale at my resi- drawa) from the race for State 
dence in east Brady about 300 &nator Gf  the 26th distinct in 
bushels of the famous Myers a ietter to friends in Brady. Mr. 
cotton seed. This cotton pro- Hamilton reluctantly entered 
duces from 40 to 42 per cent ^  race at the request of many 
lint and the seed 1 am ottering fj-jt-nds, and his reasons for 
are of the choicest selection withdrawing are set forth in the

following letter:
Mercury, Texas March 30. 

Messrs., Jeff F. Montgomery, F. 
M Newman, F. M. Richard>, 
.1 K. Rector, Sr., A. B. Wilson, 
W. A. Smith. J. K. Rector. 
Jr., and the scores of others 
who organized my campaign 
and gained my reluctant con
sent to be a candidate:

My Dear Friends:
I earnestly request you to 

withdraw my candidacy for the 
State Senate for the following 
reasons, to-w it:

First: 1 am sure that the
sacrifice o f my time off my

;'riee 75c fier bushel at the bin 
•I F. Tindel, Brady, Texas.

HON. JAKE WOLTERS.

Candidate for U. S. Senator 
Visits Brady Friday.

Hon. Jake F. Wolters, candi
date for the United States Sen-

County . . . . . . . .  o.oo aie* wus in Brad>’ last Friday*
Precinct and C i t y . . . . . . ’ 3.00 arrivi,,K here in his car froni

Terms, cash in advance, 'no 
announcement inserted unless | 
cash accompanies same.

Congressional .$1500
District ...........................  10.00

Full blood Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs for sale. Free range. 
$1.00 for 15; from choice pens. 
$1.50 for 15. M. E. Lohn, Lohn. 
Texas.

For Sale— Pure Mebane cot- 
< n seed: 75c per bushel, at my 
urn: $1.00 per bushel sacked 

ready for delivery. A. L. Jones. 
Gouldbusk, Texas.

Fee does not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce 
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:

For Representative, Dist. No.— 
M ATT F. ALLISON.
J. K. RECTOR, JR.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
The folowing program has 

been arranged for the B. Y. P jfarm. especially during the hay- 
U. meeting next Sunday. Apr.l season, in order to campaign 
7th: ten counties, during May, June

Subject —  “ Fulfilling th e  ancf July, is more than 1 am at 
Law ;”  Matt. 6:17-26. this time able to bear.

Leader. Marshall Rankin. Second: In order that there
Opening exercises. i may be but one Prohibition can-
Scripture Readings from “ The didate (it is hoped no one else 

Sermon on the Mount: will announce) in .this district.
Matt. 5:1-12. Ethel Elliott. The figures at hand show the
Matt. 5U3-11. (Tara Willing- i 26th Senatorial district to be 

ham. about 3,000 pro majority. This
Matt. 5:17-26. Marshall Ran- ought to give Hon. C. G. Eoust, 

kin. of Dublin, an easy victory. Mr.
Matt. 5:88-48, Floyce King Foust announced at the same 
Talk on subject of the Lesson, time you announced me.

For District Clerk:
P. A. C AM PBELL.

For County Judge:
H ARVEY W ALKER.

J. P. SHERIDAN.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (JIM ) W ALL .

For Tax Assessor:
W. S. LEE 
J. A. WTATKINS.

For County T a x  Collector:
S. H. (S ILAS ) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For C ounty Superintendent of elected to the Senate, to visit 
Public Instruction:

Llano. Mr. Wolters was me*, by 
a delegation of Brady citizens, 
headed by the Brady Concvt 
band. The band played a num
ber of selections on the streets 
and also in the court house in 
honor o f the distinguished v is 
itor. and came in for a nice bou
quet at the hands of Mr. Wol
ters in the opening of his ad
dress at ‘ he court house at 2 
o'clock. '  ,

Mr. Wolters chief topics m 
his address at the court house 
at 2:00 o’clock were upon (fit 
questions of “ tariff for revenue 
only,”  and the “ initiative, ref
erendum and recall.”  He is 
strongly in favor of the former, 
and as bitterly opposed to the 
latter, and brought out some 
forcible arguments in support 
of his position. Mr. Wolters al
so stated that he was in favor 
of a national law prohibiting 
the shipment o f intoxicating 
liquors into “ dry”  territory, ex
cept for family and medicinal 
purposes.

Another feature o f his ad
dress that met with the approv
al o f his audience was that Mr. 
Wolters proposes, in case he is

WANJED-ARIDER AGENT
MiJiACH T O W il ami district to ride and exhibit a sample Latent Mode! 

<la»»ierM bicj do  furnished by us. Our ac«»iiNeverv where arc uiakiuir 
money fast

_  by us. Our auentsevery where arc making
IllOliey fast . H r it* far fu M_Part n uia ’ t anJ iM o .i/ if 'r  aterue
n o  M o n e y  r s q u ir r o  until yeu*;voJfve and approve of your
bicycle. m ship to anyone anywhere In th*» r .  8 urnhemi«  <«»/j, «
In advance. freight, ami allow TEW D AYS ' FREE TR IAL (luriaa
winch lime you may ride tho bicycle and put, it to an v test you wish. 
I f  you aie tln»n not perfectly satisfied or do not v  i-.li to keep ike 
bjcycle »hjj> 1 U  mek u >_us atpi 1 r expense and ro„ *,// 5« # * i <*•».
FACTORY PRICES fum l'h  tlmhlfftu>*t yrade bicycle» it, U

. ; , .  i U l v M  |**vnU»1«  t (> mnlce at Olio small profit aUivn
actual factory coat, l  o u » uv«$10  to middle met profits bybuy-

J luar (llrvctij’ m. and l n\o tl»o mnnufnctmi-r's iruurantis. Im>|iId<1 your 
ji»K5ycle. DO N O T BUT a bicycle or a pair o f tires from «•»*•«# at «•? 
WP'i** until you ns-eive our eatalojpies and Irani our unheard of 
IK *«» ami rt««rh)/i ei)*r$ to rider a'ante.
YOU Wll/ BE ASTONISHED *,"*M -*«,t»f«.i reumm. ' 7 »  f f l “  ■ W l i i a i l f c l f  ^ | « t u  Ivour-qpr .. • «!«• - «1  the tn.tH4*r-

OfI/ 7  hue p n  VI wo run make you this je e r . Wo *  i| tUe higiu -t *nul» Iilryclca fo r  
_■-iJlSSflKL.thawaiir o:TiT lai-tory. V oar satlaU. .lwltUll.nopn. h Iki. v factory emit. 

■  CYCLE D IA L E R 3 ,P > I euu sell our l>. cycles 1*1 T. r your own u«m . ;>l«l«al double uur |iric«a. 
r ^’Olen« flllwl the .law rtsvlvtsf.

r  »E C O U D  HAND B tC V C i.lt . Wo rl<> n >t n* niter? Uani’o Of o/m'l hand 1. but usually hare  
» . « . I  »1*1takri1 in triple b> our • ;.ica*» ratal Is: orca. T i l o w > te a r  out or uptiy at pru-wa
2 ni ln.* [T »***r»cw n I I * iiw :le«t frrs*.
C 0 A S T F R - K R A  K  I* \  w ’« * '* •  Imported rc 'lar cSalna and padzlv, parts, ivpairs and

J f l  H e d g c ltw i Puncture-Proof S JS BO
i l l  S e l f - h e a l i n g £L

7 ht . ’ iifarrttat! t nr of tit- . (.
^  iiaaa i -  ^  ■

The * ’ularretai! t itffth • i
fiO.PO pfr pair, b u to Mtroj ii

| U/Hi tell feum ¡ample fa n fur $ i h vrtheni ‘ _

80 MORETROUBIF ¡FROM NIKfTdlES ^
N A ILS , T sells, or Ci.-sa will not let tin s sir Owl.

A hundred thou.'and pairs sold l , t  year. 1

desc ription ,";};:]
i rldltur. very dura tie  and loud ¡¿» Id“  ui l i t  

a spivial «jiialiiy c»f rnbi>er, which never 
<N>me» p orou s  a ud which clod's u » snnll 
miucturea without a 1 l o w in x \ he a ir  to  escap e.
We ha ve bumfri els o f let tern rn 6ii saUafiisl customers 
statiiihf that their tin shave only tie«‘iipiiuiped up on.-o 
or tw li»  in a whole wasui. They wei^h no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puuctim1 resisting nualiii»» tv in r 
diven by several iu^. rs o f thin, »|N>eially prt pan d 
fabric on t tie t read. The regular price o f these tin's 
is $10 (A) |M*r pair, but foradvertlsl ir punKJapswe are
making a siiee ial fan of only $4. ID per pair. A ll orders shipi-d same
day loiter U  received. Wo alilp C O 1». on aiH>rovnl  ̂ou do not pay a cent until you 
have examined and found them strictly as represented 

* 1 *  off ft perm it tu«rr*.i iM kiag the i .r »v $ 4 .| |  per pair) If you tend FU LL  CASH
W ITH  OR OCR and ffitlien tMa AdvertlaCine.iL V o « rm  no rink lu hen.lfn* ua au orxler •*  the tire!« m ti tw
returned At OUR ezpei.^e If for an? rv a --. tb. v are n*>t aati-fa. tor? on nan . oat n W eare i^rfe. t*------ --»—
and MMUiey «ent to ua UAH »«fe a r  InalMtik. If  y 
easier run faster, wear better. Ia*t lonr« ras.1 U 
We ko«>w that jou  willlieeo well p4ew.-. <l tt.et v
you to aenduBa trial orJer at «»ooa. hence ttua remarkable tire offer.'
IF  YOU MEED TIRES  nnt117°« *** • *** *  wccchui9  y y . *  e r a f c a F  !V.arturwl'r.^.r t rw  on api.r-.e«, aiel trial at fbeeperial Intmduetary
un.,qiiutad ahn ,.: or writ, for our btfT .ro aaU buuJry t o t^o ru . .b u t , Uow.-r. u - buj uturta. a — - - -  
.  tut,of t in aa titK o t h—ittb « ii,u . one,—-

N o t io *  t h *  th ic k  ru b b e r tr« M <  
* ’A " » o d  p u n c lu r « s l r ta » - - B "  
a n d  " O "  a la o  r im  a t r i p  “ H ”  
to  p re v e n t r im  c u t t in g .  T h is  
t l r a  w i l l  o u t la s t a n y  o th e r  
in  ik e - -S O  F T . E L A S T IC  a nd  
E A S T  R ID IN G .

I f  f , « l  o n lrrs  b *.r  of t l , - r  tifo., feu  «111 Dml that th ., « tu  rota 
1 look finer tbaa anvftfre you baveever umtj oraeriiktan i unce 
it when von want a hu-ycte you will give u» jour order. We waal

DO
It Otti J OOttl

J.L.
----------------bali the usual prie»—

M O T  WVAIT**1 WT,,# uB WVpmm S ^ iP fR  from  a i.y .ne until !
» poetai today

i a poetai to learn everything. Weite It
DO NOT THINK OF SUTINO  a bicycle or a  pair «ff

ew and wtaiMWrfui offer» w« are maknag

, CHICAGO. ILL

Mias Jewel Caperton. 
Lord’s Braver in concert.

My sincerest thanks are now 
extended my friends all over

ten.
Closing exercises.

Bible Drill. Miss Nellie W ro- j thjs district for their loyal sup
port thus far in this campaign. 

Respectfully yours.
J T. HAM ILTON 

While there are numbers of 
Mr. Hamilton's friends who will 
regret to learn of his withdraw
al, yet his action in,the matter 
has won him much praise. It

E. L. WHITE.
J. K. BAZE.
C. H. GLAZNER. 
S. P. JONES.

For County Surveyor: 
W. P. DOTY.

For Count« Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.

‘•all parts o f Texas during his va
cation in order to become better 
acquainted with her people and 
her needs, and stated that his 
present trip had been the very 
best kind o f a school in teach
ing him some o f the conditions 
and needs of his constituency.

His address was well received 
by an audience that comforta-

Attention Drivers.
I would respectfully request 

that all drivers of autos and 
other vehicles do not leave the 
same s‘ anding on the streets in 
such manner as to prevent my 
sprinkling streets properly. A 
little attention along this line 
will assist me in doing my work 
thoroughly. S. J. DURNETT.

LET F. A. T- CLEAN AND 
press your clothes for Easter.
Phone 151. The Toggery.

J. F. Chaffin, of Waldrip. 
made us a pleasant visit yester
day, and ordered The Standard , is " ot eas> . for a man to laJ’

For Commissioner, I'rec. No. 3: b,y filled the district court room,

~ent to his daughter. Miss Ella, 
at Quay. N. M. Mr. Chaffin has 
charge of one of the gangs of 
the county road work, and re
ports work progressing a* a 
lively rate. He compliments his 
men highly, stating that every
one of them are McCulloch coun

aside ambition and turn away 
from opportunity in order to 
further a cause, but Mr. Hamil
ton believes his course assures 
the success of the prohibition 
cause, inasmuch as it would 
leave but one prohibitionist in 
the race, and for this reason he

J. L. SMITH.

For Commissioner I’ rec. No. 1 : 
H ENRY M ILLER. 
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.

For Commissioner Pre. 2: 
MARION DEANS.
G. B. AW ALT.

For Constable. Precinct No. 2:
S. A. LAWSON.

ty citizens, and is giving the * a« willing to sacrifice his own 
verv best of sen-ice. He states amblt'ons*
that they have about completed Th* Prohibitionists of McCul- 
the work on the Brownwood loch county are unanimous in 
road, and would probablv take their expression of the hope that 
up the Rochelle road, and part no other Prohibition candidate
o f the workers going over to wdl enter the race- ***"& con' 
the Voca road. tent to confer the honor of the

I office on Mr. Foust.
Baby carriages; a good cart ___________________

for $7.50. O. D. Mann & Sons. t , ,
J. r>. Bell is having Artist 

C. J. Danielson refuses to let I Bi„  I)ay adorT1 the front„ of his
his paper be stopped, and writes ; g rrMerv store and the Neume- 
i.« from Melvin that he is send- ^en sLand Wlth briRht coat8 of 
mg us wherewith to “ keep *er red and green Mr Be„  be.

coming. i Ijeves in putting up a good front
Bicycle sundries. O. D. Man» all right, all right.

A: Sons.
■ 1 " '■

Si*
W E B S T E R ’S  

N E W  
! INTERNATIO NAL  

DICTIONARY
THE MERRiAM WEBSTER
T h e  O n ly  A > ir  unabridged d ic 

t ion a ry  in  m any years.
Contains th e  p ith  and essence 

o f  an au th orita tive  lib ra ry . 
C overs  e v e ry  fie ld  o f  kn ow l
edge . A n  E n cyc loped ia  in  a 
s in g le  book.

T h e  o n ly  D ic tion a ry  w ith  the 
» « •  D iv id e d  l ’afie.

400,000 W ords . 2700 Pagee. 
6000 Illu stra tion s. C os tn ea rly  
h s lf a m illion  do llars.

L e t  ua te ll you about th is m ost 
rem arkab le  s in g le  vo lum e.

r y / .? '"  Write for ■;mple
’  p a * « ,  lu ll pM «

tlculan, etc. 
Name this 
paper anil

Using our Detroit gasoline 
-itove is the next thing to using 

! natural gas. 0. I). Mann & Sons.

Chas. Schmidt was here from 
: Lohn last Saturday. Mr. 
Schmidt is one of our old time 

1 subscribers who “ just can’t do 
! without.” so here goes for an- 
i other year.

M. B. Carroll was in from 
■ Broadmoor last week and order- 
; ed The Standard to his address.

Brady Auto Co. reports the 
sale of a Flanders 3-speed road
ster to Dr. Thompson, of Mason, 
last week.

J. C. I^ane was up from the 
I Gray ranch „yesterday, and re- 
I oorted a good shower ou’ his 
l way Sunday night.

We furnish the home, farm 
; or ranch. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1: 
N. G. LYLE .

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 2: 
M ARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.

BOB SPARKS.

Y. P. S. E. Program.
The following program has 

been arranged for the meeting 
of the Y. P. S. C. E. at the First 

¡Christian church next Sunday:
• The Kind of Life W< Shall 

Wish We Had L ived ;”  Luke 16: 
19:31. J

Oscar Lang, leader.
“ What Kind of Life Should 

We Strive to L ive?" Miss Carrie 
i Berry.

“ Give Us an Example of a 
Well Built Life,” Bernice Wolf.

Select an Old Testament 
| Character Whose Life You 
Would Like to Imitate, J. C. 
Jones.

Tell us Something of Heze- 
kiah’s Life, Miss Kate I)oole.

“ Jesus, the Pattern of L ife,” 
Miss Ethel Jones.

Tell in Your Own Words the 
Incidents of Matt. 25:31-46, 
Miss Ruth Wood.

and the speaker made a very 
favorable impression upon his 
hearers. He spent the remain
der of the afternoon, following 

1 the close of his address, in Vis
iting the various business hous
es and meeting the Brady citi
zens, leaving over the Frisco on 
the night train for Brownwood 
to which place his auto had pre
ceded him.

Mr. Wolters automobile, in 
which he is making his 2500 to 
3000 mile whirlwind campaign 
is a most comfortably and com
pletely equipped machine, and 
since leaving the black lands of 
East Texas Mr. Wolters stated 
that he had experienced no 

, trouble or breakdowns along the 
i route.

We are agents for the Fuller 
& Johnson pumping engines. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

J. W. Farmer, one of our old 
time subscribers at Fredonia, 
dropped in on us last Saturday 
and was so sincere in his appre
ciation o f The Standard that we 
just had to believe he enjoyed 
reading it. We like to have folks 
talk to us that way. because we 
hear it so seldom.

Water Supply at Lohn.
One of the greatest advan

tages noticed by the oil men at 
' Lohn is the abundance of water 
to be had. This is an important 
feature in drilling, and is ap
preciated by the oil men who 
had experience in the Electra 
field. There water had to be 
shipped in for drilling, and final- 

; lv it had to be piped in in order 
to secure sufficient quantities.
At Ix>hn there are numerous 
wells which i*ill supply all the 
water needed. T h j Brady Oil 

( & Gas Co. is making doubly sure 
o f an abundant water supply by 
damming up Elm creek and pro- 

! viding a large storage for storm 
water.

When you think of furmingj/^^ 
implements, think of us. O. D.
Mann & Sons.

Cause for Cussin’.
I f  your Easter suit is not in 

good shape you have only your
s e l f  to blame. Phone Kirk to 
day. and there’ll be no cause for 
cussin'. Nuf sed.

Cheap Rates
T O

California

Ladies!
You will want your suit clean

ed and pressed for Easter Sun
day, and you are sure of the 
very best work at Kirk's. Phone 
him today. Nuf sed.

E. H. Allcorn was in from 
Nine yesterday and reports ev
erything looking as well as could 
be desired. He states that oats 
and grass are looking as good 
as could be wished, but that 
maize and cane will probably 
have to lie planted over. Mr. 
Allcom had us send him The 
Standard, saying he j u s t  
couldn’t do without good read
ing.

A. R. Freeze orders The 
Standard sent to his address.

Office fixtures, roll top, fiat 
top or typewriter desks, book
cases, etc. O. D. Mann & Sons.

You are cordially invited to 
patronize the Palace Drug store.

A penny saved is a penny 
earned. Earn $$$$ by buying 
a Gurney refrigerator and sav- 
ing ice. O. D, Mann & Sons. .

HOW ONE
WOMAN WON

Her Health and Strength Bach 
Again by The Use of Cardui.

-v /
Tampa, Eta.— In a letter from this 

city, Mrs. E. C. Corum writes: "1 was
all weakened and worn out with wo
manly troubles. My husband brought 
me gome Cardui as a tonic, and, from 
the first day. It seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, but, 
thanks to Cardui. I did not. Soon, I 
felt and looked like a new woman. I 
think the remedy is wonderful. I 
recommend It. to my friends, for I have 

; received great ben<-at from It.”
Cardui acta specifically on the weak

ened womanly organs, strengthening 
the muscles and nerves, and building 
them up to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-out ner. 
vous system and relieves the effects ot 
overwork, both mental and physical

Fifty years’ successful use fully 
prove the merit of this purely vege- 

I table, tonic remedy for women.
In every community, there live some 

who have been lieneflted by Cardui.
The beneficial effects of tills time 

! tested woman's remedy, soon show 
I themselves In many different wav».

Try It.
K. Writf ta: Utlis'AtvlsirvDiy.. Chafts-

loots Msiic no (a , Ctistiomnss. Irnrv, tar .Special 
l ,'njfnaSi'M« »-J M-r«c* N »*. “ Mowir Ttatsss 
’ !«■ W Sarn . in [, , n «r jo oe r on r««iaflst.

John R. Winstead was here 
from Waldrip last Friday to 
hear Jake Wolters’ speech. J. 
R. gave us the glorious privi
lege of refusing to accept mon
ey on subscription from him, 
which we didn’t, and thereupon 
he went on his way rejoicing.

$25.00
V IA

*We handle the De Laval ______
cream separator. O. D. Mann Tickets on sale from now until

April 15th.& Sons.

Stands Ahead.
There is something about Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses Others may be good, but 
it is surely the best. It does all we 
recommend it for, and more T o r  
sprains, cuts, bruises, bums, aches 
and pains it has no equal on earth. 
It stands head on my medicine shelf.

Vers- truly yours,
T. J. BROWNLOW, 

Livingston, Tenn.
25c and 50c bottles.

W. H. Burrows was in froni 
liohn yesterday and stated that 

| the winter had been the hard
est on stock that he had ever 
known in this country. He 
states, ’ hough, that grasp is 
coming nicely, and that the.cat
tle are not having to be fed 

I longer.

A dozen Easter napkins free 
with each $1.00 purchase Fri
day at C. B. Watters & Co.

A. D. McKnight was up from 
Katemcy last week and had jhis 
name added to our list.

H. J. Behrens and son were 
up from Voca Saturday, Mr. 
Behrens' chief business beinpf to 
“ see us." He gives good reports 
from his neighborhood.

Remember we handle the 
ebrated Samson windmill 
I). Mann & Sons.

Stop-over allowed in the Grand 
Canyon of Arizona, the scenic 

wonder of the world.

For further information apply 
to

! G. M. BENNETT
Agent

WHY NOT
H av e  your B arber W ork  
done by a F irs t-C lass  
B arber? Our r a z o r s  
shave smooth and clean  
and w e take the m ost of 
care  in serving all our 
patrons. If you give us 
a tr ia l you w illc a ll again. 
R em em ber the place.

P THE CITY BARBER SHOP
S. B. JOHNSON. Prip.
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B E N H A M S
U N U S U A L  showing in Lingerie dresses, designed for 

all requirements o f dressy occasions. Exclusive styles 

with prices ranging from $10.00 to $50.00.

S M A R T  L IN E N  F R O C K S

Something good, sorqething serviceable. Exclusive styles

at saving prices.

Special Tailored Skirts and Lingerie Waists.

W H IT E  G O O D S.

Very popular— yes— this being a white season, the greatest 

in a number of years. Benham has anything you want 

in this line.

A  handsome suit for Easter is now ready for you at Ben- 

ham’s Store, also the most correct thing in hats.

You never get ashamed of anything you buy at

B E N H A M ’S =

T h e
Cost of Your 

Insurance
YOU. l.OOK C AR E FU LLY INTO THE COST OF 
YOU It 1)HY HOODS. Y O l R SHOES. YOUR GROC
ERIES AND OTHER MERCHANDISE. AND SEE 
I H AT YOU GET THE GREATEST POSSIBLE 
VALUE FOR THE AMOUNT OF MONEY EXPEND
ED.

Why not look carefully into the cast of your life in
surance? Why pay extravagant prices for your in
surance protection when you get the very best pro
tection on absolutely SAFE RATES with the Prieto- 
lians at prices NOT N E AR LY SO HIGH.

A $1,000 20-YE A R  PAY  CONTRACT WITH THE 
PRAETORIANS, AT AGE 35. COSTS ONLY $25.35—  
$10 TO $12 PER THOUSAND CHEAPER TH AN YOU 
W ILL  PA Y  IN  MOST A N Y  OTHER COMPANY.

This contract gives full face of policy to your benefic
iary in event o f death; is fully paid for in twenty years 
(no cash surrender value, but we don't charge you for 
i t ) ;  and gives a L IB E R AL AMOUNT of paid-up and 
extended insurance after third year.

The Praetorian Reserve to back contracts is $50.62 per 
member. The largest reserve per member of any fra
ternal organization in the United States.
Our Total Net Reserve is $757,880.92, anti SI ILL  
GROWING.

By seeing H. P. TIDD, our representative in your 
town, he will gladly explain the L IB E R AL BENEFITS 
our contracts give. Don't delay taking this protec
tion.

- T H E  ~~

Praetorians

Mr. Fred Ellis is here from 
Menard on a visit.

Mr. Sterling Crew, of Lometa 
pent Sunday here.

I.ir. J. W. GriiHn went to Ro- 
cnelle Monday on business.

Mrs. Dr. J. P. Barton and son
rere visitor.- here from Lohn 
yesterday.

Miss Kate Duole spent Satur
day and Sunday in Mason with 
her parents.

Mrs. J. K. Montgomery and 
daughter returned Tuesday from 
a visit at Mason.

Mr. Billie White came in 
Tuesday from Dallas to spend 
the remainder of the week.

Miss Estcila Bradley .elr 
Wednesday for San Angelo for i 
a two weeks’ visit with friends

Mrs. A. C. Matthews and two 
children, of Shattuck, Okla., are 
here for a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Duke.

Miss Carlita Matthews re
turned the first o f the week 
from a visit to the Matthews 
ranch in Menard county.

Miss Bill Berry, o f Lampasas, 
came in Tuesday and will teach 
the seventh grade during the 
illness of Mis- Minnie McCollum

Messrs. Jamie Brook and loc 
White came in Sunday from 
Terrill School o f Dallas and will
lemain until next Sunday nigh'.

Mr. aVd Mrs. Tom F l̂liot and 
Misses Minnie and Helen je- 
tumed Monday from Mason.

| where they were called la>* 
week bv the illness and death 

jo f Mr- Elliot's mol tier. Mrs.
I Koock. The family have the en
t ir e  sympathy of their many 
j friends in our little city.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Brien.
1 of Silver City, NT. M „ Mr. and 
Mrs. Gill Simpson and Mr. and 

¡Mrs. Sam Jones and families 
i are the guests this week o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Espy. Mesdames 
O’Brien. Simpson and Jones 
are the sisters of Mrs. Espy, 
and together wi*h their mother. 
Mrs. Alice McGrew, they are en
joying a pleasan* family reun
ion.

’D R

PRICES
C R E A M

Is a protection and guarantee 
against alum which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

To be cn the safe side when buying 
baking pow der, examine the label and 
take only a brand shown to be made 

from  Cream of Tartar.

M f t i  A n n *  £ mte :l* B ra d le y. 1.  J it  o r; P h u n e l79

l Rates, 5c per line per insertion.) 

For Rent.
A newly papered and painted 

5-room house, with cistern. 
Three blocks from high school 
building. See H. Meers.

Lost—Crank for automobile, 
between Brady Auto Co. and 
Santa Fe depot. Return to J. 
L. Shelton fo r reward.

Everything you need to wear 
for Easter at C. B. Watters &
Co.

The Perfection oil stove does 
not fake all the money you have 
to buy ‘ hem Economical and 
ab olutelv safe. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Wm. Connolly & Co. lead in 
low price and high quality

You can buy the bes* work 
collars cheaper at Evers than 
any place in town.

Will pay 10c each for copies 
of The Brady Standard for 
dates of Feb. 28, 1911, Sept. 1. 
1911 and Sept. 23, 1911. This i 
office. —s

No Cause for Doubt

I have for sale at my resi
dence in east Brady about 300 
bushels of the famous Myers 
cotton seed. This cotton pro
duces from 40 to 42 per cent 
lint and 1he seed I am ottering 
are of the choicest selection. 
Price 75c per bushel at the bin. 
J. F. Tindel, Brady, Texas.

A Statement of Facts Backed 
By a Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee immediate and 
positive relief to all sufferers 
from constipation. In every 
case where our remedy fails to 
do this we will return the mon
ey (¡aid us for it.- That’s a 
frank statement of facts, and 
we want you to substantiate 
them at our risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just 
like candy, are particularly 
prompt and agreeable in action, 
may lie taken at any time, day 
or night ; do not cause diarrhoea, 
nausea, griping, excessive loose
ness, or other undesirable ef- 

A. L. Jones, feets. They have a very mild 
but positive action upon the or
gans with which they come in 
contact, apparently acting as a 
regulative tonic upon the relax
ed muscular coat o f the bowel, 
thus overcoming weakness, and 
aiding to restore the bowels to 
more vigorous and healthy ac-

Edi'or's Note.— Item- for 
these columns during th.- next 
two weeks should be phoned to 
No. 163.

Birthday Party.
L it'le  Miss Dollie Ogden gave 

a party to her young friend 
last Saturday evening, it being 
her thirteenth birthday. The 

\ company came early and a jolly 
good time prevailed throughout 
the evening. Various interest
ing games were played and be
fore departing gelatine and 
whipped cream, cake and candy 
were served in the dining room. 
Those who at‘ ended this pleas
ant affair were Misses Sola 
Tindel. Burna Avery, Bessie 
Scott, Willie Martin. Erna Har
ris, Ona Snearly, Annie Scott, 
Lula Bell Ogden and Ernest 
Snearly, Cephus Bumguardner. 
Ray Shuler, Joe Tindel. Edwin 
Parker, Joe Ogden. Willie Hill.

I Others present were Mrs. E. E. 
Polk. Misses Ida Mae Souther 
and Mollie Horn.

At the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
N. G. Lyle on last Friday eve
ning Master Ernest McMurrv 
entertained quite a numlier of 
his young friends with a party. 
Music and games were enjoyed 
until a late hour, when dainty 
refreshments consisting o f hot 
chocolate, cake and fruit were 
served to Misses Ettie Souls, Ra- 

I chael Walker, Cecil Watters, 
! Nola Tindel. Burna Avery, No- 
i ra Boyd, Edna Schaeg, Anita 
i Fahrenthold, Fannie Martin, 
I Gladys Brown, Ona Snearly, 
Rhea Montgomery. Lula Woods, 
Fannie Lyle and Ulric Carroll, 
Joe Tindel, Doyle Hammons, 
Jim Welch, Ernest Snearly, 
Herbert Lowrev, Kvle Biggs, 
Tom Vaughn, Boyd G"<>dson, 
Harold Deaton. Arthur Fahren
thold. Henry Tipton. Grady 
Vaughn, Roscoe Purdom, Rar- 
ron Vaughn, Edwin Parker.

The pretty bungalow home of 
Mrs. Ellen Strickland was the 
-cene o f a pretty little party 
last Saturday evening, honoring 
Miss Kate Proctor. Several 
games o f *‘42'i were played, a f
ter which dainty refreshments 
were served. Those present 
were Misses Marie Cornell. Kate 
Proc*or and Messrs. Ben Ander
son and Silas Mayo.

The young folks enjoyed a 
very pleasant dance at Klondike 
hali Tuesday nigh». The music, 
furnished by a four-piece color
ed orchestra from Dallas, was 
splendid, and some fifteen couple 
tripped the light fantastic until 
the wee sma’ hours, everyone 
declaring to have had the most 
enjoyable dance of the season.

For Sale— Pure Mebane cot
ton seed; 75c per bushel, at my 
barn; $1.00 per bushel sacked 
ready for delivery 

¡Gouldbu.sk, Texait.

Eggs! Eggs!! E ggs!!!
When you want eggs for 

hatching, let me know 'Tbi i 
I wants. I have as good, pmc 
I ■ trains as can l>e had. Bla -k j tivity.
' Langshans, B. P. Rocks, S. •'. Rexall Orderlies are unsur- 
Minorcas and Rose Comb Lev- passable and ideal for the use

Mesdames Jas. Mann and Tom 
Donnell were hostesses last 
Monday afternoon to a -ocial 
meeting o f the Ladies' Home 
Mission Society at the home of 
Mrs. Mann. Some twenty mem
bers were present Two very 
interesting contests and a novel 
guessing game afforded amuse
ment for the afternoon. A de
licious salad course was served. 
Mrs. Mann had her rooms ar
ranged in her beautiful potted 
ferns. The afternoon was indeed 
very pleasant, as we know, when 
these two ladies entertain.

To the Farmers' Union of Mc
Culloch County.

The s’ ate constitution pro
vides for a regular meeting of 
the county union each quarter. 
Owing to the unfavorable 
weather, the January meeting, 
which Nvas to have been held at 
Onion Gap, was not held.

Now, therefore, we issue a 
call for the next regular meet
ing to la* held at Onion Gap on 
the >econd Friday and Saturday 
in April, meeting at 2:00 o’clock 
at the school house on Friday. 
April 12th.

All locnls are urged to send 
your best men as delegates, as 
now the Farmers’ Union is en
gaged in a nation-wide effort to 
secure laws in favor of the pro
ducing class of people, and we 
should line up and do our part 
with the rest of the union people 

j of Texas.
Don’t forget the date, and 

j don'* forget to come.
Fratemallv.

N. A. KIMBROUGH, Pre^
R. W. HADDOW.

Rochelle. Texas, April 2.

Calomel Musi Hurt Your 
Liver

horns. Eggs 
ling of 15. 
Nine, Texas.

at $2.00 |ier sot- 
J. M. William

of children, old folks and deli
cate persons. We cannot 
highly recommend them to all

too

C. B. GARDNER . President

Home Office, Dallas, Texas

Net Reserve, - $757,680.92

sufferers from any form of con- 
— stipation and its attendant evils.

For Sale— Dark Cornish Indi- That's whv. ,>ack ol,r ,aithr 
,, in them with our promise of

an Game eggs 15 tor $L00. i money back if they do not give
Mrs. A. T. Jordan. ¡entire satisfaction. Three sizes:

------------------------  j 1 2  ‘ ablets. 10 cents; 36 tablets.
Crop and Chattel Mortgages; -o cents; 80 tablets, 50 cents.

and Notes— Texas Standard le- T0}' can obtain Rex-
a« tt— c. all Remedies in Brady only atgal forms— at The Standard of- : (u|r *tore_ Xht, ReXall Store.

1 fice- 1 Jones Drug Co.

Mrs. J. B. McKnigiit enter
tained beautifully last Wednes
day evening at her elegant home 
on Blackburn street. The occa
sion was for the enjoyment of 
the members of the Ladies’ So
cial club and their husbands. 
Several games o f “ 42" were 
scored on daintv printed tallies. 
At the end of the party, re
freshments consisting of a sal
ad course and after-dinner 
mints were served. On the next 
club day the ladies will be with 
Mrs. Jack Nussbaum.

Ever' Time You Take this Pow
erful Drug You Are in Dan
ger— Take Dodson's Uver- 

Tone Instead.
Calomel is made from mercu

ry. and while mercury lias many 
uses, it is a dangerous thing to 

¡'swallow. If calomel stays in 
the system very long it sali
vates. Even when it works 
naturally, its after-effects are 
often bad.

Jones Drug Co. has a liver 
medicine called Dod-on’s Liv
er-Tone which ;s positively 
guaranteed to take the place of 
calomel. It stimulates the liver 
just enough to start it working, 
and does not make you sicker 
than ever. Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone won't force you to stop 
eating or working after taking 
it. It is as iieneficial for chil
dren as for adults.

Try a bottle today under 
Jones Drug Co.’s guarantee. You 
know this store is reliable.

■V , s
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EASTER BUYING WILL BE PLEASURE
For You If You Will Come and See the Many Pretty

Things W e Are Showing.

Are ali to be found in 
prices which will please

The prettiest line of 
Dress Fabrics ever 
shown in Brady is 
now on display at 
our store. Pretty 
Silk striped Voile 
in all shades. Plain 
White Voile. Egyp
tian Tissue, in all 
stripes and checks. 
Pique in white and 
colors. Mercerized 
Poplins in all col
ors. Ratine in all 
colors.

our dress goods department at

S H O E S
Every kind of shoe you could possibly ask for is now 
in our shelves. W e have made a special effoit this 
season to secure the very best and newest styles of 
shoes to be found anywhere, fo r  men and boys the 
Packard has no equal. We have them in all leathers, 
tans, blacks and white, both button and laces. For 
ladies and children we have the White House and 
Buster Brown in all styles from the white satin colon
ial pump to the more conservative street shoes.
We are showing an extensive line of white canvass shoes 
and slipi>er.s. Your Easter costume will not be complete 
unless you purchase a pair of our slipiwrs.

Hots for All Ages
W e now have on display over 500 ladies' and children s 
anv kind of a hat you want, at prices which will please. 
W e arc icady for the man or boy who wants a new 
Easter ’‘Bonnet.’ Wc have just received the “L1ig5ic.il’ 
line of Stetson Hats that ever came to Brady. Also 
Panama and sailor hats. Your selection of a hat will be 
easy here.

Beautiful Easter Neckwear is now on 
display at our store.

Ladies’ Suede or Chamoisette long 
gloves in white and champagne, just 
received.
Trim m ings o f all descriptions are to be found at our 
store.

W e can show you these items better than we can tell you. Come and see for yourself.

“ A M I N U T E ’S D E M O N S T R A T IO N  IS W O R T H  H O U R S  OF E X P L A N A T I O N . ”

WM CONNOLLY & CO
NORTH S IDE SQUARE BRADY, T E X A S

Home Destroyed.
During the high wind and hail 

torm Wednesday of last week, 
the house on the Noyes ranch, 
•ccupied by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Belk, was overturned, the house 
catching tire from the heater 
and being destroyed. Fortu
nately the family escaped with
out injury, although a visiting 
lady suffered a bad gash in her 
thigh from some object falling 
on her. and was rescued from 
the building with difficulty.

A new stock of Iron Clad hose 
to fit every member of the fam
ily, in tans, blacks and whites. 
The best hose on earth. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

You are cordially invited to 
patronize the Palace Drug store.

Something unusually pretty 
in the way of Easter show win
dows is to be seen at C. B. Wat
ters ii Co. The design is entire
ly new and novel and the decor
ations entirely in keeping with 
the Easter subject.

Cal! and see our new line of 
Oxfords. The swellest line in 
town. Excelsior Shoe store.

No matter how much ice the 
ice man gives you for your mon
ey. if you do not have the prop
er way of caring for same. Buy 
a White Mountain refrigerator 
and you have the surety of your 
ice lasting much longer than in 
any ordinary refrigerator. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Don l I*. •tirpri-r i if vi,u hare an attar k 
of rlienniati.m this -pring. Just nth the 
affected part* fieel» with Chamberlain » Lin
iment atel it will ■ n rii-ap|>ear. Sold by
«tone* I true Ce.

SPECTACLE PEDDLERS

BARNEY HARM SEN

Brady,

Teachers and Advanced Students
I f  you want a better position write at once to

/Tie Teachers Correspondence Normal
W e guarantee positions to teachers pursuing our 

courses by maii. We make a specialty o f placing 
teachers in the Southern schools.

Our courses prepare you for examinations in any 
state. We give diplomas on about twenty different 
courses.

The Reputation of This School is Established
Incorporated under the laws of the State o f Ten

nessee with an authorized capital stock o f $10,000.00.
I f  you are already a teacher it is not necessary for 

you to complete any of our courses before taking a po
sition through us. We place numbers of teachers be
fore our courses are half completer!. /

Write us for one of our late catalogs, stating the 
course that would interest you.

I  he Teachers’ Correspondence N orm al
G. W. J A R R E T T , Pres. Nashville, Tevn.

SAID TO BE SW INDLING
WEST TEXAS PKOPLE.

The above gentry come under 
the law as transien* specialists, 
and are subject to $50.00 State 
tax and $25.00 additional for ev
ery county they work People 
should notify the sheriff of these 
impostors' presence and thus 
benefit the entire community.

Such men usually stay just 
long enough to be found out and 
then leave, but they usually 
leave behind them a large num
ber o f duped easy marks to 
whom they have sold cheap 
glasses at fancy prices. When 
you huv such glasses you pay 
dearly for the privilege of ruin
ing of your eyes. Had you gone 
to a responsible man in the first 
place, you would have been sav
ed all this trouble, and your 
money would stay in circulation 
in the community.

A reputable optician sells 
glasses on a basis of what your 
eyes need and not on a basis of 
price. A reputable optimetrist 
gives you a little bit more in the 
w'ay of satisfaction than you 
pay for.

A reputable specialist will 
give vou goods of quality, ex
pert knowledge and guaranteed 
satisfaction.

We will put out the warning 
signal as above to try to protect 
you. but if you want dead sure 
perfect optical service, we offer 
you the kind that has <tood the 
test and gained universal pub
lic approval.

T. C. ALLEN, 
Jeweler and Optician.

At Mercury.
Rev. H. P. Wilsford requests 

us to announce that he will 
preach at Mercury Sunday night 
on the following subject: “ Why 
Baptists Do Not Baptize for the 
Remission of Sins.”  Everybody 
cordially invited to attend.

All bottles sterilized and fill
ed before leaving dairy. Phone 
365. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

Now is the time to buy your 
buggy harness. We carry an 
up-to-date line in stock. At Ev
ers, Brady National Bank bldg.

I f  is something new you want 
1 in trimmings of all descriptions, 
we have them. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

You will not have to kick at 
'the ice man much if you will 
buy the proper kind of refrig
erator for caring for same. The 
White Mountain has no equal in 
cleanliness, and is very econom
ical. We want you to investi
gate the White Mountain before 
buying your refrigerator this 
year. Broad Mercantile Co.

Anderson & Moffatt have a 
noticeably atractive show win
dow this week in which is dis
played the products of the Na
tional Biscuit Co., Swift & Co. 
and Harkrider Produce Co. Ar
tist Morris Neumegen arranged 
the display with his usual clev
erness.

When you an* in town, don’t 
fail to call at the New Model 
market and try a lunch o f Ir
win’s barbecue. A nice place 
to eat. and plenty of ice water.

Credit to East Sweden.
Dr. W. M. Burgess calls our 

attention to the fact that the 
collection of $12.70 for Mrs. 
Fraim and family was not tak
en up in Brady, but was con
tributed by *he members of the 
East Sweden church a week ago 
last Sunday. The Standard 
takes pleasure in giving the 
East Sweden people credit for 
this most charitable offering, 
and is sure that all the nice 
things said about the Brady 
folks in nur article are just as 
‘ rue about the liberal hearted 
citizens of East Sweden.

We are receiving new goods 
on every train. Come, let us 
show you. Wm. Connolly & Co.

“My little son hail a very »»-vere cold. I 
»a< recommended to try I tiandierlein’s 
Coiifh Kemedy, and Iwfi.re a .mail bottle 
waa finished he » k  aa well a« ever," writes 
Mra. If. Silk», Sfl Dowling Street, Setiner. 
An.tralia. Thia remedy i» f«,r «ale by Jonee 
Drug Co.

Canton implements will sat
isfy you on every point. We 
want you to investigate the 
Canton line; we know you will 
be pleased. Broad Mercantile 
Co- _ . i - t

SOUR STOMACH.
(¡as and Heartburn Stopped in 

Five Minutes.

(let rid of indigestion.
Or dyspepsia or whatever you 

call your stomach misery.
Drive out the sourness.
Lift off the heaviness.
Stop the fermentation of food
Banish gas, heartburn, foul 

breath, dizziness, headaches, 
nervousness, night sweats and 
bad dreams forever.

(ret a 50 cent box of MI-O-NA 
tablets at Central Drug store 
today. They guarantee them 
for any of the diseases named 

¡above or for any stomach dis- 
I tress.

No better prescription for in- 
1 (iigestion was ever written.

Ml-O-NA makes the stomach 
vigorous and strong enough to 
digest food without aid. For 
sale by Central Drug store and 
druggists everywhere.

$100 Reward, $100.
Ttic rPtriera of this pap»»r will be pleased to  learn 

(lu t then, la at least one dreaded dlaense that solenc« 
luta beeu hU c to cure In (ill IU  stage*, and that Is 

<tarrh llall i Catarrh Cun» la the only positive 
urr now kno*u to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 

DHng .1 cons; utlonal diaeaae, requires a constitu
tional treatment. H a lls  Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally. acting directly upon the Wood and mucous 
<uria<>cs of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and ¿riving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and asxist- 
k»g nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have 
*0 much f i l t h  in Its curative powers that they offer 
[Nie Hundred Dollars for any ease that It falls to 
rure. Send for list of testimonials.

\ddreas F .!. CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. *5e.
Take Hah s Family l»llla for constipation.

Easter al Christian Church.
Next Sunday at 11 :<Hl am 

7:45 there will be special si 
vices at the First Christiar 
church. Following is a part of 
the program of the .sendees:

1. Organ prelude.
2. Hymn. “ Joy to the 

World.”
3. Invocation.
4. Scripture lesson, Matt. 

28th Chapter.
5. Communion hymn, No. 

278.
6. Lord’s Supper and offer

ing.
7. Quartette, “ The Wayside 

Cross,”  Palmer.
8. Prayer.
9. Special song, “ Prayer for 

Faith,”  Mrs. George D. Mar
shall, Boston.

10. Sermon. “ Human and 
Divine Evidence of the Resur
rection."

11. Hymn, invitation, bene
diction.

At the evening sendee there 
will be special music and the 
subject for the -sermon will be 
“ A Vision From Calvary.”

A sincere invitation to all to 
attend and to take part in the 
services.

D. R. HARDISON, Pastor.

I .
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No bottles filled on the run 
under any circumstances. Phone 
:;65. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

All doctor’s calls answered at 
Palace Drug store.

All bottles sterilized and fill
ed before leaving dairy. Phone 
365. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

We have received our new 
stock of Iron Clad hose. We 
have them in tans, blacks and 

| whites, and we can fit any mem- 
1 her of the family. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co.

A new line of dress goods just
received, in ail shades. The 
prices reasonable. Wm. Connol
ly & Co.

HOW WEAK WOMEN
May Be Made Strong at Small 

Expense and No Risk
There are hundreds o f women in 

thiB vicinity, weak. thin, run-down, 
tired out and nervous. Such women 
need Vinol just as much as did Mrs. 
Jane Pepper, o f ^.07 Howard street^
San Francisco. Oat, who says:

“ I have used Vinol for some time 
with particularly gratifying results. I  
was run down, weak and debilitated. 4 *  
and my appetite was gone After talc-1 
Ing several hottles of Vinol I found *  , 
mv condition greatly Improved, and 
do not hesitate to recommend Vinol 
to anyone similarly affected.”

Vinol is not a secret nostrum, but 
a delicious cod liver and Iron tonic 
without oil. which will create an ap
petite. tone up the digestive organa, 
make pure blood and create strength 

Try a bottle of Vinol with the u»! 
derstandlng that 7our money will bo 
returned If it does not help you

CENTRAL DRUG STORE. Druggists. I r a l j



PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR, Win. C. JONES,

D e n t i s t
i l ’ . Fron« Suite Rflomi O vm  N*%* 

UnlCC. Bi»dy National Bank
iMTOWS ■ Ottici*1 " "  \ Resident'- 202

B r a d y . T e x a s

DU. ( . .  1». (  ALLAN  
Physician and Surgeon

Office with 
Palace Drug Store

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R

A  TTOHNI: Y - AT I ¿A \V

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

J K. Shrop^iirc J- E- Brown

Shropshire ifc Brown
LAW YERS

Brady..............Texas
» iftk-e South Side Square. Shro|»»li;re 

A Hughe* old »land.

S W . Ht'iìHK» Bk.n ANDERSON

S. W. HU6HES &  GO.
Law , Land* .  Loan »,  Abstracts 

and F ire  Inaurane*.

» »tfice over Brady National Bank 
BRAD Y, TEXAS.

Drs, Barring &  Hatcher
O steopath ic

Physicians and Surgeons
Ol* PIMI *823

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

206-6 6uiitir Bldg., San Antonio. Tezas

W . H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE

ONION GAP ITEMS.

Rochelle, Texas, March 31. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here i come again to write a 
few more items to the dear old 
Standard. News is very scarce 
and times are very dull.

Health is not very good at 
present, us there is a case of 
meningitis in our neighborhood 
now. I did not learn the per
son's name, but he is one of the 
hands working on the Brady

Mr. Charle. Bratton made t 
business trip to Rochelle the 
and Drown wood road 
first of the week.

Mr. Blankenship, of Rochelle, 
who has been helping Mr. Sam 
Crider on the Charles Bratton 
well, returned to his home Fri
day evening. /

Mrs. W. W. Terry and chil
dren made a flying trip to Ro
chelle Saturday.

Mrs. Wiil Clayton visited her 
friend, Mrs. Engdahl, one day 
this week.

Mrs. Lura Bratton and son, 
Ray, who have been visiting at 
her sister’s, Mrs. Leonard Den
nis’, of Fife, returned home one 
day last week.

Miss Cora Clayton took a 
round trip to Brady Friday on 
the Frisco, and was accompani
ed by her friend, Miss Zora Do
ran. of Rochelle.

There was quite a number of 
Onion Gap people who enjoyed 

;the Socialist speaking at Ro- 
' chelle Saturday.

Mr. Sam Crider made a bus- 
: ineSs trip to Rochelle Saturday.

The good times have begun 
i again, as there was singing at 
Mr. H. E. Finnegan's last Sun
day night, which was enjoyed 
by all present.

Mr. R. F. Harrison and little 
j son. Ollie. made a trip to Ro
chelle Saturday.

Messrs. Curtis Reynolds. Clint 
Kell, Albert Finnegan and Dew
ey Pence enioyed themselves 
Thursday hauling home the re
mainder of Mr. Curtis Reynolds' 
buggy which has been broken 
for quite a while.

Messrs. J. E. Dobbs and Char
lie Salle were in Rochelle shop
ping Saturday.

Messrs. Edwin Harrison. Geo. 
Harison and Amasa Bentley 
made a shopping trip to Ro
chelle one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moor
ing and little son, of Fife, vis
ited friends and relatives in the 

i Gan today.
Come again, all you corres- 

: pondents, and let's make The 
Standard as newsy as possible.

With best wishes to one and 
I all, I bid you adieu.

SUGAR DOLLY.

* # ■LOST 
APPETITE 
AND HOPE

MILBURN MIXUPS.

Milburn, Texas. April 1. 
Editor Bradv Standard:

‘Gone, but not forgotten.” 
Our dear friend. Mrs. Beckham,
tl i d at her home March 2(5, 
1912. She leaves five dear ch il-, 
dren to. mourn her loss, there 
being only three o f them with

Rnteted Cold Caused Compli-, ̂  JSS
oatioa, Promptly Restored ,

fey rerun!. Beckham was a good Christian
Mrs. R o n  woman and has a host of 

Boyer, M i l  trends to weep and mourn for 
! vû . Aul: h' >'• -She was a woman who all 
writ, s: -it any | v. 10 knew her learned to love, 
one tins reason gj, had suffered quite a little 
ruuu it |m sure- bn with that awful disease, con- 
ly mys,if. ¡sumption. but we can have one 
i ■?»\ I1' P1', and that is she has gone
run down from j to heaven, anti the rest o f us 
fecu oMt*Un*- j ti< Mi Id try to live a life so that . 
ering cold.that v.'e all can meet in heaven, and' 
•everai I know each other as we are
S^ta^puiiin* I known. There will be broken 
m<- down. I families here on earth, but if 
e£t‘1norm s i w  will all try to live right we 
w«-u. and lost will not be broken in heaven: 
infra h and we w ill all be as one up there.
P“i n n a  liy i Rev. Shan Hull, of Rochelle,

and*1 . ^ c o n d u c t e d  the funeral services, 
wonders for ' This is the first day of April 
me *“  I and we still have northers here. I 
Tike another Last Wednesday night we had 

Mrs. KMa Boyar. person, and in some rain and some wind. There
b e fo rT 1 ,elt b*‘tu'r thJU1 1 eV*r ^  were some here who went into

" l  thank Peruna for new life and \ their storm houses, while it
?ounc1n 'J  r^ dt iv r u ^ h ^ d o ^ f“  !cau^ht a man>' napping
me." Sunday night we had another

> little shower.
Mr. Smith, our oil man, is 

still with us and has gone to 
work; hope that he will be suc- 
v. - ful in finding oil here in this 
end of the county.

Our school will close next Fri-

FIFE FINDINGS.

Fife, Texas, '' arch 31.
Editor Brady Standard:

Here's Frisky Fife again, af- , „ . __
ter a tussle last week with the [ *
grip. Almost every family in I he beautiful flowers have be- 
tiie communitv has one or more *fun 1° open and send their 
cm the sick list. 'n.grance out with the

Misses Mary and Oma Thur-1 ¡ ¡ ^ ĥ th winds and the spring 
ber have returned from a short ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ , ,,,
visit to relate« s at Pasche. 1 se*‘ where the old " «m a n

W. D. Crothers and Mr Me- s" ' n *he edl
here Saturday leas- u,or a treat on taters and 1

DUSTY ITEMS.

Voca, Texas, March 30. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, I am glad to start my 
letter this week, a.- I can reiiort 
that w’e are having some sum
mer.

Mrs. Ella Word is still on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vance. 
visited .>lrs. Vance's mother, 
Mrs. Jim Lewallen, this week.

Virgil Allen is smiling and 
bragging about his dog. because 
he treed a wild cat. He saj - 
“ I ’U makt my pa pay ta xes  on 
Old Red, ure as the world.”

Quite a large crowd o f young 
|)eople enioyed themselves at a 
dance at John Davis' Saturday 
night.

All who attended the singing 
at Mr. John Deans’ Sunday 
night report a fine time.

Mrs. C. P. Taylor is down 
from Fort Worth this week vis
iting relatives and friends.

A large crowd of the school 
children met at the school house 
Thursday night to practice for 
the entertainment.

Little Roy Allen, son o f N. S. 
Allen, is on the sick list this 
week with bad cold and fever.

Grandpa Carter is unable to 
walk this week on account o f 
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Stedham left 
for Eldorado Thursday, where 
they will make their future
home.

Ben Schooley’s babe is on the 
sick list this week

With best wishes to The 
Standard and its many readers 
and our kind editor. I ’ll close 
and give some better scribe 
room. UNO.

THROUGH SLEEPER
from Brownwood to

M  a e o n , G e o r g i a
VIA

Ex Confederate Reunion

Ticket* can be extended to June 
1st by depositing with joint agent 

md paying 50c.

F iv e  lower berths have already 
been reserved, and parties wish 
ing reservations made, should 

‘ apply as soon as possible.

G. M. BENNETT
Agent

Faddin weit 
ing land for he oil boom. Lis
ten ! you are going to hear more

I beans. Let’s all watch him and 
when he goes, let’s all go with

of Frisky Fife.
Miss SuJie Lawson has

T H A T S  A LL

Ottice O ur Commercili National
.. .. Bank .. ..

him. 1 can beat that, ‘ ‘Old Wo- 
i man." we have already been1 

e lAWson nas ^ "h a v in g  lettuce, radishes and 
turned Iron an extended visit mustard, also plenty of fresh 
with her aunt, Mrs. Weir, in ,minus to go with them. Can 
Austin. Mrs. Weir accompanied v„ u ^eat that?
Mine Lawson home and is now . . T __ ... •, . . _, , _  Mrs. John Sanders visited her
a guest at the Lawson home father_in.law at Btookesmith

Little Lucy . largant Finlay saturdav and Sundav. 
has been quite sick, but is im»i m l
proving rapidly. \ he£e twdl **  P o a c h in g  here

Mrs. J. L. Jordan returned next Saturday and Sunday by- 
home after a very pleasant visit j * £ran* All com e out and  

w ith  her daughter. Mrs. James dear um Pro tra c ted
norther quits blowing.

PUG MUGGINS.

B r a d y  ^ t u d i o

Fine Photos, kodak Finish
ing and Photo Supplies.
SO U T H  S ID E  SQ U A R E

M atthew s Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of Ail Kinds

Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling Y pur
freight anil package-, handled 
by careful and ¡lain.-takinj v  
employees.

Matthews Bros
- y ,  Meets every Thursday 
SÉsexnight. Visitors invited 

â & S îA N s W lo  attend.
W. H. Ma i is d o ,

S. W . HoaHKS. Clerk. Consul Com.

WOODMEN CIRCLE Ä
Ollff 6R0VE NO mo month at i:00 

P. rn. Mrs. W a d i:, (luardian
Mrs. Rainholt, clerk

Ray Lovelace
B a r b e r s h o p
1 have opened a barbershop in 
the McAfee |rk>1 hull, and will he 
pleased to have all my old friends 
and customers call on me.

Ray Lovelace
News items are always ap

preciated. Phone 163.

Crop and Chattel Mortgages 
and Notes— Texas Standard le
gal forms— at The Standard o f
fice.

The Brady Standard. $1.00.

THINK THIS OVER.

This Offer Should Gain the Con
fidence of the Most Skeptical.

We pay for all the medicine 
used during the trial if  our rem
edy fails to completely relieve 
you i f constipation. We take 
all th ■ risk. You are not obli
gated to us in any way what
ever. f you accept our offer. 
That a mighty broad state
ment, but we mean every word 
of it. Could anything be more 
fair for you?

A most scientific, common- 
sense treatment is Rexali Order- 
lie.-, which are eaten like candy. 
Thpir active principle is h re
cent scientific discovery- that is 
odorless, colorless and tasteless; 
very pronounced, gentle and 
pleasant in action, and particu
larly agreeable in every way. 
This ingredient does not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence, 
griping or other inconvenience. 
Rexali Orderlies are particularly 
good for children, aged and del
icate persons,

i f  you suffer from chronic or 
habitual constipation, or the as
sociate or dependent chronic ail
ments, we urge you to try Rex
ali Orderlies at our risk. Re
member you can get them in 
Brady only at our store. 12 
tablets, 10 cents; 30 tablets, 25 
cents; 80 tablets, 50 cents. Sold 
only at our store— The Rexali 
Store. Jones Drug Co.

Only shop this side o f St. I 
Louis carrying brass eyelet ship
ping tags. The Brady Stand-,

Charcoal. O. I). Mann & Sons i

Finlay
j Wiley Walker was in our com- 
I munity Saturday.

James Finlay and B. W.
Bradley were visitors to Brady 
this week.

j Tom Mitchell. Henry Martin,
I Frank Bradley, John Haines, 
i Tom Bradley and Donald Fin- 
i lav were all in Mercury the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Finlay 
were the guests of the Glover 
home Sunday afternoon. Grand
ma Glover is still real sick, 

j Pshaw, K id! we had rather 
scare up a gusher in the oil field 

| now than a wedding. Go on 
with your society doings— 
there’s a sweet bye and bye for 

! us. You see what a w-ee bit of 
encouragement does for your 

: town,
Mrs. Thos. Mitchell. Mrs. W.

V Finlay and Mrs. Alex Finlay
have been or. the sick list. vast amount of suffering and ill

Miss Annie Tedder was the heaith_ the 8lightest d. lav is 
week-end e-uesf o f Miss Maggie I .
Finlay, and Miss Vane Baldridge dangerous. I -e Doan kidney 
visited Miss Susie Lawson the j Pills— a remedy that has cured

FLA T  TOP MOUNTAIN.

Flat Top. Texas. March 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A fter a few weeks’ absence I 
will try to scratch up a few 
things in old Flat Top, but it 
would seem better to me to hear 
this community named W olf 
Flat for there was not a night 
of the past week but .what we 
have heard the voice of the lone
some wolf.

We have lots of new things 
in this community now ; that is 
rag weeds and their beautiful 
red buds are now in full bloom 
and the old Mother Earth is 
wearing her beautiful yellow- 
robe of the sweet flowe’-s that 
are now in our midst. The old 
spotted oak is now showing her 
beautiful forms which will soon 
be big, broad green leaves that 
will cover her own territory and

meet the shadows of their 
neighbors. Then the little bird* 
will build their nests on the 
limb that swings to and fro just 
like she did one year ago and 
then they will sing, “ Spring
time comes. Springtime goes; 
sing merrily on, one and all.”

Yes, Aunt Susan, I will agree 
with you on old Sweden having 
fine cooks, for I have experienc
ed that. I got one of those Swe
den girls for my cook and the 
only fault I can find about her 
cooking is this: I can’t furnish 
the right thing to cook on ac
count of dry weather and low- 
priced cotton.

Say. look here, "Two Gourd 
Seed." send me one o f them, for 

11 want a start of gourds.
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Crump vis- 

i ited at Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dut
ton’s the other Sunday.

Misses Alma and Myrtle Hurd 
were in town shopping last Mon
day. BUSTER.

The best typewriter ribbons 
on the market at The Standard
office. For all makes o f ma
chines.

COURT CALENDAR

McCL'LLOCH COUNTY
DISTRICT C O U R T — Convenes 

-ec<>nd Mondays after firat Mondays 
in February and September; each 
term, three weeks. Civil docket firat 
week; Criminal docket, second and 
third weeks ,

C O U N TY COURT—Convenes th.ril 
Mondays in January, April, July and 
October; each term, two weeks. 
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

COMMISSIONERS' C O U R T  — 
Meets second Mondavi in each month.

Keep the Kidneys Well, i
Health is V '̂orth Saving, and 

Some Brady People Know 
How to Save It.

Many Brady people take their 
lives in their hands by neglect
ing the kidneys when they know 
these organs need help. Sick 
kidneys are resjion.sible for a i

last o f the week.
Every way you look you -ee 

a carnet of emerald green, which 
shows our farmers have been 
busy as liees. and oats are dan
dy. The recent cold spell dam
ped some com and maize, but 

; if w ill probably come out ae-’ in. 
I "Garden Mass” is looking fine 
and we hoot' to have greens 
anvway. Fish are biting fine 
and everyone has the spring fe- 

i ver (fish ing).
There have been some report

ed scarlet fever rases, but we 
are informed that it was a false 

| rumor.
Jack Mitchell and - familv 

; spent Sunday with F. M. Brad
ley and wife, v

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson and 
gue“t. Mrs. Weir, were visitors 
at Sam Tedder’s Sunday.

Poor old March left us today, 
but not altogether like a lamb 
and ushered in April with a 
light shower.

Y ’s ACRE

Old papers at this office. 20c 
per bundle o f 100.

Manuscript covers. The Stand
ard. ■„ î -rmi

thousands o f kidney sufferers. 
Here is a Brady citizen's recom
mendation :

W. D. Smith, Brady. Texas 
says: “Just lately 1 have had
a sharp catch in my hir> that 
was very painful when moving 
about and at night I could not 
get any rest. My kidneys alsi 
bothered me and the kidney se 
eretions Were unnatural. At 
times the passages were paili- 
ful. 1 read an advertisement 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
began their use. They worked 
like magic and relieved my trou
ble at once. 1 tried lots of rem
edies. but nothing has ever done 
me as much good as Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. 1 jeonsidi r them an 
excellent remedy for kidney 
complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other. 1 s |

A GENUINE HAIR RESTORER,
Did you ever know of any hair preparation which would 

really grow hair and restore the color to gray or faded hair?
There are many preparations highly advertised to do the 

work, but it is probably your experience that none of them 
will really meet the claims o f their manufacturers.

There are many so-called hi;i’ restorers which are nothing 
more than harmful chemical dyes, which do not grow any hair 
the only result being that they dyed the hair, having no per
manency and often causing a streaky appearance.

It has been the aim of the chemists for years to discover 
a preparation which would really grow hair and restore the 
color to gray or faded hair, but heretofore they have met with 
no success.

Prof. Rembler now claims to have discovered a combination 
of harmless vegetable composition which is a genuine hair re
storer and will grow hair and does not contain any dye of any 
kind, but will positively restore the color and brilliancy to 
gray and faded hair.

This is a very strong statement to make and if any chem
ist without the recognized ability and national reputation of 
Prof. Rembler were to :nak ■ this claim we would be inclined to 
be skeptical as to its truth. I; will t>e remembered by read
ers that are familiar with scientific 
Rembler was the invent« r of the ont 
glass and also the Rembler wireless 
made by Prof. Rembler is entitled 
would not make any statements which were not true and would 
injure his established reputation.

discoveries that Prof, 
fire process for gilding 
oherer. Any statement 
o consideration as he

The Sil«;ron Mfg. Co of Pueblo Goto., nave purchased the 
exclusive Amor-, n ' rhi- to manufacture Sagine.Ais they have 
named Prof' ft->i B \< after havin made a six

ghlv demonstrating that it 
Siloron Mfg. Co. have author- 

markable offer to all who need

months’ te -i of Sagine an « 
would posi" Br do the Work, 
ized us to r. tl foPo 
a “Genuine Heir 1 orer.

They will send a wrme: 
Sagine, to the effect that if

agreement with every bottle of 
me bottle o f Sagine conscientious

ly used according to the directions does not give entire satis
faction to the purchaser; if Sagine does not actually grow hair 
and restore the color to gray or faded hair, remove dandruff 
and make the hair glossy and healthy, that they will pay the 
sum of $5 to any dissatisfied customer.

This is the strongest offer ever made by any manufac
turer and one thev could not possibly make if they did not 
know positively from experiment that it would do exactly what 
thev claim for it. No one takes any chance in buying Sagine 
as it is certainly worth $1 to use a Genuine Hair Restorer that 
will really grow hair, and if  it does not give satisfaction they 
will pay you the $5 as agreed. Send a $1 bill to the Siloron 
M fg Co.. Pueblo. Colo., stating that you wish to purchase a 
bottle o f Sagine wph the written »agreement to grow hair and 
restore the color to gray or faded hair or pay you the sum o f 
$5 and it will be sent to you by express in plain wrapper.

The Siloron Mfg. Co., is incorporated under the laws of 
the state o f Colorado and refer you to the mercantile agencies 
or any Pueblo banks as to their ability to fulfill any agree
ment they make.

THE SILORON MFG. COMPANY.
Pueblo. Colo.
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I K  BRADY STANDARD
TtMICB-A-WKKK

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week by 

H. K. SCHWENKEK.
Editor and Proprietor

O FFIC E  IN  CARRO LL BUILDING. 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $ 1  PER YR
Six months..............................5**c
Three months................ . . . .  25c

Entered second-class matter May 
i7, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act ->f 
March >79.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of re
spect and similar communications 
will be charged for at the rate o f 5c 
per line by The Standard.

BRADY, TEXAS, April .». 1912

W H Y BRADY GROWS.

marts FASTS.
—

Congressional............... $15.00
District ......................... 10.00
County ......................... 5.00
Precinct and C ity........ . 3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No
announcement inserted unless

“ I don't wonder at Brady’s 
remarkable growth,” said a lady 
who had recently moved here. 
’Tor everyone who comes here 
likes Bradv so well that they 
stay.”

That’s the secret in a nutshell 
Brody is a winner, and when 
folks want a winner, why, it’s 
Brady, of course. Every visitor 
in Brady has the same good 
word to say for the town, and 
first impressions are lasting im
press ions, especially so if the 
impressions are founded on the 
solid basis o f fact.

Few towns there are in Tex
as that can show the same life 
and growth and volume of bus
iness as Brady, and fewer town- 
are there that can offer as many 
opportunities to the investor, 
the builder and the settler as 
does Brody. The development 
o f the town in the past shrinks 
into insignificance when com
pared to the possibilities held 
out by the future, and the man 
who would acquire his full share 
of happiness, peace and plenty 
should Come to Bradv.

All good roads lead to Brady, 
o------------

Boosters build towns, and 
Bradv has the boosters.

------------o------------

cash accompanies same.
Fee does not include subscrip

tion to The Standard.
The Standard is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments. subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:

For Representative, lMst. No.— 
MATT F. ALLISON.
J. K. RECTOR, JR.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For County Judge:
H ARVEY W ALKER.

J. P. SHERIDAN

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (J IM ) W ALL.

For Tax Assessor:
W. S. LEE.
J. A. W ATK IN S

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (S IL A S ) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

E. L. W HITE.
J. K. BAZE.
C. H. GLAZNER.
S. D. JONES.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For County Attorney :
C. C. HOUSE.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
J. L. SMITH.

Just as we become accustom 
ed to buying ice made in Brady, 
we jog our memory to the fact 
that »  »■ must also buy brooms I 
made in Brady, and then comes 
the glorious inspiration that we j 
are to have mattresses made in 1 
Brady, and the end is not yet. 
Just as an after-thought we 
would remark, subscrila* now. 
and get news made in Brady. 

------------ o------------

For a long time af‘ er the es
tablishment of the nostal sav- ~ 
ing- bank at Menard, we were 
at a loss to understand the why- 
ness of the wherefor. Recent 
developments have cast a light j 
upon the murkiness of the ac-
tion. and it is now as <•tear as
ice made in Brady. Our dear,
paternal gov «'rumen* das«¡red to
establish a protectora .e over
the help! individuals of the

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1: 
H ENRY M ILLER.
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.

For Commissioner Pre. 2:
M ARION DEANS.
G. B. AW ALT.

For Constable. Precinct No. 2:
S. A. LAWSON.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1:
N G. LYLE.

For Justice o f the Peace. Pre. 2:
MARION DEAN’ S.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.

BOB SPARKS.

Fret1 State o f Menard, much tha 
same as it did over the irre
sponsible Filipinos, and to this 
end it has named a Brady bank 
as the depository for the funds 
o f the Mpnard postal bank. Of 
coursp money is so plen*iful in 
Brady that this action would 
have placed an unwelcome bur
den upon our city, were it not 
for the fact that the Menarders 
aro so hard up that business 
will undoubtedly be light with ‘ 
the government bank. Howev-1 
er. the local ins‘ itution had a l- ' 
ready made arrangements to in-1 
crease the size of their vaults in j 
order to l>e able to store awav i 
our abundant coin, and it i< I 
therefore probable that they) 
will be able to take care of the 
few shekels from Menard with
out straining the vaults to any j 
great extent.

------------o—----------

The Spring painting move in- i 
augurated by J. E. Bell has lie-1 
come contagious. Ijoth Tipton & 
Striegler and T. C. Allen follow
ing the good example and hav
ing their store fronts retouched.

J. A. F Carroll orders The 
Standard sent to E. D. Allison 
at Granger.

A. H. Byrns left this week for 
Enloe. where he will locate.

We have a new and complete 
line o f white slippers in nubuck, 
satin and canvas— in all styles 
for ladies, misses and children 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Meningitis inhalers at the 
Palace Drug store.

RANCH LOANS.
No loan is too big for me, if 

the surety is satisfactory. Write 
me.

B. E. HI RLBI T,
Loans and Investments.

Brown wood. Texas.

Easter dresses for the chil
dren. ( ’. B. Watters & Co.

MACON, GA.
AND RETURN

$22.45
ACCOUNT OF

U. C. V . Reunion

Tickets on Sale May 3rd. 4th 
and 5th. Limit May I5th. Ex

tension to June 5th.

CHOICE OF ROUTES

THROUGH CAR SERVICE 
FROM FORT WORTH.

A Face Retenoid.
L  adies Delight.
A Freckle Remover.
B leaches the Skin.
A labaster-like Effect.
S moothe velvety skin.
T  onic for Face Muscles.
R eiuvenates Your Mouth.
O f  Great Beautifying Power. 
L ovelier Facial Appearance.

“ AI.ABASTROL.”
In the last two months we 

sold 1.852 packages of Alabas- 
trol. Why? Because it is the 
most perfect production of its 
kind on the market, universally | 
indorsed by users. Removes 
Freckles. Sunburn, Tan, etc. A l
lays chafed skin and is the ideal 
Combination Cream and Powder! 
None give that soothing, cool-; 
ing effect as Alabastrol and 
whose use is so much appreci-1 
ated. It acts on the face not 
unlike a refreshing, cooling 
Spring Morning. We guarantee 
it to l»e satisfactory in every re- 1 
spect.

Mailed to your home in gen
erous size packages in plain 
wrappers for 50 cents Silver. 
No samples.

The Siloron Mfg. Co.
Pueblo. Colorado.

Course It Pays. 1
Times are never dul! with the 

man who pushes his business, 
and when we say "pushes” , we 
mean that he not >nly uses 
printer’s ink in boosting it, 
but that he backs his ids up and 
meets the requirements and de
mands of his customers. Noth
ing is more convincing than 
home proof, and here it is.

S. A. Benham. as our readers 
well know, is a great lieliever in 
printer’s ink, ami scarcely an is
sue this year but has contained 
his announcements to the pub
lic. And results in he way of 
increased busines- h..ve been so 
gratifying that he has employed 
the services of tw 1 ore people, 
having sc u red Mi-ses Ixiise 
Bradley and Carrie Berry to as
sist him. Both these young la
dies are favorite- with Brady 
folks and will i : their full 
measure to the popularity of the 
store.

Mr. Benham frankly attri
butes his nice business to his 
advertising. “ Sure thing," he 
-ays, “ my advertising is bring
ing the business, and if others 
are complaining of dull trade. I 
surely am not. for I have just 
had more business than 1 can | 
look after.” Needless to say. 
Mr. Benham has the goods his! 
customer- want, and ‘ he quality I 
is “ all to the good” . As one of 
his customers remarked, “ you 
never get ashamed of anything 
you buy al Benham’s".

i____________________
The beauty of Moon Bro- 

buggv is that it costs no more i 
than some supposed-to-be first- 
class buggies. There is abso-| 
lately no buggy sold that is bet- 
‘ er than a Moon Bros, buggy, j 
and very few indeed anywhere 1 
near as good. Broad Mercantile : 
Co.

Kiel languid, weak, run-dowt ’ 
Headache? Stomach “ o ff"? — Just a

iilain use o f lazy liver. Burdock'- j 
flood Bitters tones liver and «ton 

ach, promotes digestion, purifies the 
bipod.

Easier slippers for all. C. 15. 
Watters & Co.

A man is easy to please when i 
he buys a buggy, and does n<>! ! 
get the Moon Bros, quality. We 
have been telling you a long time I 
alxnit Moon Bros, quality, anti' 
we believe that few doubt that I 
it has an equal. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

underground and located at 
least thirty feet from all build
ings, provided that the under
ground chamber in which said 
tank or tanks are kept be pro
vided with a ventilating pipe 
extending at least ten feet above 
ground and fitted with a weath- 
er-jproof top.

Section 4. Any person, firm 
or corporation violating this or
dinance shall, upon conviction, i 
he fined not less than five nor 
more than one hundred dollars. ;

Section 6. All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances in conflict 
herewith shall be and are here
by repealed.

Passed and approved this the 
19th day of March. A. D. 1912.

F. M. RICHARDS, 
Attest.—  Mayor.

S. M. RICHARDSON. Sec.

T O  T H E  D E P O S IT O R S  O F  T H E

First State Bank & Trust Company

Be It Ordained by the City 
Council o f the City of Brady: 
Section 1. That all electrical 

wiring, material and devices 
used in connection with electri
cal work, installed within the 
corporate limits of the City of 
Brady shall be installed in strict 
accordance with the rules and 
requirements o f the National 
Electrical Code, for safe wiring, 
as they are now established, or 
may hereafter be amended, and 
said National Electrical Code is 
hereby adopted as a part of this 
ordinance.

Section 2. Any person, firm, 
corporation or company violat
ing this ordinance, or any pro
vision o f this ordinance, shall! 
be subject to a fine of not less 
than $5.00 and not more than 
$25.00 for each offense, collect- J 
able by the city marshal.

Passed and approved this the ! 
19th day of March. A. I). 1912.

F M. RICHARDS. 
A t’ est:—  Mayor.!

S. M. RICHARDSON. Sec.

The f irst State Bank & Trust Company and The 
Commercial National Bank, of Brady, having been
consolidated, wc have transferred your account to the 
latter bank.

W c have mailed statement showing your balance 
with The First State Bank & 4 rust Company. If not 
correct, kindly notify us at the Commercial National 
Bank.

Thanking you very much for your past patronage, 
we are. Very truly yours,

W. N. W H IT E .  President,

S. S. G R A H A M ,  Cashier.

An Ordinance Regulating the 
Storage and Handling of Gun- 
powder, Dynamite. Giant 
Powder, Nitro-GIycerine and 
Other Similar Explosives, 
and Penalties for Violation of 
Said Ordinance.

Be it Ordained by the City 
Council o f the City of Brady: 
Section 1. That from and a f

ter the passage of this ordi
nance it shall lie unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation 
to have or keep within the lim
its of the City of Brady, gun
powder. dynamite or any simi
lar explosives in bulk, except as 
herein provided.

Section 2. Any person, firm 
or corporation may keep 25 
pounds nr less of gunpowder at 
any one time between the hours 
of 6:00 a. m. and 6:00 o’clock 
p. m. and not over 15 pounds 
over night in any building, pro
vided tha* all gunpowder shall 
at all times be kept in a safe, 
secure iron box or canister com
pletely closed.

Section 3. The keeping, stor
ing or handling of dynamite, I 
giant powder, nitro-glycerine | 
and other similar explosives 
shall not be permitted within 
the city limits where its pres
ence will endanger safety, lives 
or property.

Section 4. 
ing made l)efore the recorder 
that any of the explosives nam
ed in Sections 2 and 3 are being 
carried in the city contrary to 
the provisions of this ordinance, 
it is hereby made the duty of 
said recorder to issue a search 
warrant authorizing the city 
marshal or o‘ her peace officer

SIN6LE COMB RHODE ISLANO REDS
Foundation Stock F ro m  N ew port ,  R. I.

T R IP  M A C O M B E R  S T R A IN  
P R IZ E  W IN N E R S  A T  B R A D Y  F A IR  1911

First Pen, S1.50; Second Pen, S1.00. Per Setting 
Of 15 Eggs.

Fresh  Eggs on Hand at A ll T im e s --G u a r-  
antec a Good H a tc h .

^  Everybody Knows That Keller Has the Best Rhode R
island Reds, Near ar.d Far,

g  A .  W .  K E L L E R  t  BRAD Y. T fX A S

Nil HOME COMPLETE W ITHOUT AN

E L  TOSTO
••JUS r  i’ .ii; THING FOR ALL < K V A S H IN S " *

B R A D Y  W A T E R  AND LIGHT COMPANY

session of all such explosives shavings, straw or other corn- 
found stored therein, contrary bustible or inflammable sub- 

Upon affidavit b e-ito the provision hereof and stance in any street, alley, pub-

W. M. Hundley
Agent,

Brady Taxas.

An Ordinance Regulating the' 
Keeping and Handling of ( ’.as-1 
olene. Benzine, Naptha and 
Similar Volatile Substances 
And Penalties for the Viola
tion of Said Ordinance.

Be It Ordained by the City i 
Council of the City of Brady: 
Section 1. That from and 

after the passage o f this ordi
nance it shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation 
to have or keep within the lim-1 
its of the City of Bradv, gaso
lene, benzine, naptha or other! 
similar volatile substances ex-1 
cept as herein provided.

Section 2. Gasolene, benzine,, 
naptha or other similar volatile! 
substances not in excess of five 
gallons may be kept in any j 
building, provided the same he 
kept in metallic vessels securely [ 
closed. Such vessels not to la- 
filled or drawn from by artific-l 
ial light.

I Section 3. Gasolene, ben-1 
zine, naptha or other similar! 

j volatile substances not exceed- \ 
ing 50 gallons may he kept if 

I in a heavy metal tank or tanks

keep the same subject to the lie place or yard, unless it la- 
order of the court. done in the daytime and at

Section 5. Any person, firm least 50 feet from any building 
or corporation violating any of or lumber or wood yard, 
the provisions of ’ his ordinance, Section 3. I? shall be unlaw- 
shall be fined m any sum not f u| for anv person to have, put 
less than $-5.00 and not exceed- or anv hay, straw, fodder 
ing $-00.00 or fthucks in any stack or pile

............. W.__  ____«1______  Section 6. A. ordinances or without having the same enclos-
to search the premises therein Parts °| ordinances in conflict e(j or secure(| s0 as pm_
named and seize and take pos- herewith shall be and they are tected from living sparks or fire.
------------------------------------------  hereby repealed Section 4. It shall be unlaw-

I assed and approved this the f u| for ar!y person or persons
19th day of March. A. D. 1912. jo keep or store any cotton in

I-. M. RICHARDS, anv yard, lot or other place
!oeSi.:"T.i/'.n » „noAvr Mayor. nearcr than 50 fee’ from any 
S. M. R l( HARDSON, Sec. house or building where there

is any fire kept or used, without 
Lady in Goodwater Describes Her An Ordinance Regulating the the consent of the owner < 'such 

n;»*,„rrinS , „ i  Keeping and Handling of house or building, unless the
Distressing Experience and Combustible Materials and -¡aid cotton Ik- securely closed

Tells How She Was

MRS. LARAMORE 
TELLS TROUBLES

Finally Relieved.
Renal'ies for the Violation of and covered so as ‘ o protect it 
Said Ordinance. from flying sparks or fire.

Be It Ordained by the City Section 5. It shall be unlavv- 
Goodwater, Mo.—‘ Ever since I was Council of the City of Brady: fal for any person or persons to

a little girl," says Mrs. Riley Laramore, 1 Section 1. That from and af- carry any lighted cigarette, ci- 
“ I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia. ter the passage of this ordi- gar or smoking pipe, or anv 

I suffered misery after eating, and had nance it shall be unlawful for 1 lighted candle, lamo torch o', 
terrible heartburn. any owner or occupant of any burning coal or brand i”

1 thought I had to suffer thts way as b u ild in g  o r  p rom ises o r an y  va - th ro u gh  o r  n ea r an y  place ir 
long as I lived, but when I began to take cant lot o r  enclosure in the City th is u t v  w h en - cotton, hay . 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, in small o f B ra d y  to leave o r  cause to be s traw , sh a v in g s  o r  ->iher corn- 
doses, every night, the heartburn was all left in an y  bu ild in g  o r on an y  b u « t i !J«- m ateria l .s stored  un- 
gone in a few days, and I could eat p rem ises in any  receptacle o th er less sa id  fire is secu re ly  enclos- 
withoutdistress. than  iron w ith  a su itab le  cover ed and  p rotected  in a covered

I took two small packages in all, and fo r  sam e, any  paper, rags , a sh - vessel, 
although that was some lime ago, the cs, sw eep in gs, shav ings , hay  o r Section  6. A n v  person w ho  
dyspepsia has not returned. s traw , o r  an y  com bustib le  m ate- shall v io la te  an y  o f the fo re go -

I speak a good word for Thedford’s ria l liab le to cause a  fire o r  that in g  p rov is ion s  shall lie deem ed  
Black-Draught whenever 1 have the op- w ou ld  be in strum enta l in gu ilty  o f  a m isdem ean or and. 
portunity.” sp read in g  fire ; p rovided , that on conviction , shall he fined not

If eating causes distress, we urge you the above  shall not be construed  less th an  five n o r m ore than one  
to try Thedford’s Black-Draught. It so as  to provent s to rin g  o f  hay hu ndred  dollars, 
cleanses the system, helps the siomach to and  o th er com bustib le  feed  P assed  and  ap p roved  th is the 
digest its food, regulates the bowels, and stu ffs  in sto res o r  barn s. 19th dav of M arch . A. I). 1912.
stimulates the liver. Section 2. It shall be unlaw- F. M. RICHARDS,

It acts gently and is without bad alter- ful for any person to burn o r Attest:—  Mayor.
TryH. Price25c. 'cause to be burned any trash,, S. M. RICHARDSON, Sec.
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EXCURSIONISTSCOMING
IL L  ARRIVE  IN BRADY AT 

5:10 P. M. TUESDAY.

Twelfth Annual Trade Excur
sion of Houston Hankers, 
Jobbers and .Manufacturers.

m

M t“ i

The members of the Houston 
Hankers’, Jobbers’ ami Mer
chants’ association will arrive 
n Brady over the Santa Fe next 
Tuesday afternoon at 5:40 p. 
m. on their twelfth annual ex
cursion. T h e  excursionists 
comprise the live wires of Hous
ton commercial interests and 
the object o f the trip is primar
ily to boost Houston as well as 
to establish better trade rela
tions with the sections of the 
country’ visited.

D. Doole, Jr., has been at the 
head of a committee preparing 
for the reception o f the visitors 
and Mr. Doole earnestly reques^ 
every citizen to co-operate wiul 
the committee. While numbers 
of owners o f automobiles have 
already tendered their assist
ance in conveying the visitors 
to town, there is great need of 
more, and every owner of a con
veyance is earnestly requested 
to leave his name at Conley 
Mercantile Co. to signify his 
willingness to help the commit
tee out in this matter. Don't 
wait until you are called i^*>n. 
but volunteer your services at 
once. The committee plans to 
ha'“  all meet on the square a1 
5:00 o’clock sharp and proceed 
in a !>ody to the depot.

The excursionists will be here 
from 5:40 until (5:25, and their 
visit should be made so pleas
ant that they will want to stay 
longer the next time they come. 
Concert o f action is all that is 
needed and Brady citizens must 

9 themselves proud.
Don't forget the date and 

me, Tuesday, April 9th. at 5 
o’clock, and be on hand.

PURCHASE RESTAURANT. |

H. & L. Irvin Now Blue Ribbon 
Proprietors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Irwin,, 
who have been prospecting here i 
for several weeks, Tuesday pur
chased the Blue Ribbon restau-1 
rant from Wm. Graham, taking 
immediate charge. Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin are experienced restau
rant people, and come highly 
recommended. They contem
plate making considerable im
provements in their present lo
cation, and will give the citi
zens of Brady a restaurant and 
service unexcelled in the large 
cities. Both Mr. and Mrs. Ir-( 
win are splendid people and are 
delighted with Brady and the 
cordial reception at the hands 
of Brady citizens.

Mr. Graham, who established 
and so successfully conducted 
the Blue Ribbon, has not decid
ed his future plans, but his en
ergetic nature will not permit 
of his remaining idle for any 
great length of time.

Drilling at Ixthn.
Work on a well on C. H. Wad

dle’s place at Lohn was started 
yesterday by Moore Bros. The 
well is being drilled for a Mr. 
Copeland of Vernon who has se
cured leases on Mr. Waddle’s 
property, and is the first o f a 
series of wells to be started im
mediately in the Lohn neighbor
hood.

In enumerating the operators 
who would be in the field with
in the next thirty or sixty days, 
we stated in our last issue that 
the Pease River Oil Co., o f Ver
non would be among them, when 
we should have stated that it 
would be Dr. F. I). Bettes and 
associates of Vernon. They are 
experienced oil men and are rep
resenting several large compa
nies.

A. A. Lange and family left 
Wednesday for Lange, where 

j they will visit his parents and 
attend a family reunion, at 
which will be present seven of 
his sisters and three brothers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lange will return 

I next Tuesday.

Buy your saddles from Evers. 
They don't hurt’ your horse’s 
back. Brady Nat’l Bank bldg.

McCully Co. are loading a car 
of eggs at Brownwood this week 
at which point they have con
centrated their Brady, Sweet
water and Coleman shipments.

We still say that nothing will 
equal the Moon Bros, buggy, 
and everyone sold is a talking 
advertisement for us. Broad 

, Mercantile Co.

Houston Excursionists.
The Houston Trade Excur

sion is scheduled for a visit to 
two other McCulloch county 
points besides Brady. A fter 
coming here over the Santa Fe 
from San Saba and Richland, 
they will transfer to the Frisco 
and make short stops at Ro
chelle at 6:55 and at Mercury at 
7:25.

1‘ uta F.nd to Bad Habit.
Thing» never look bright to one 

with "the blues.’ ’ Ten to one the 
trouble is a sluggish liver, tilling the 
system with bilious poi»on, that Dr. 
King’s New l.ife Pills would expel.

1 Try them. Let the joy o f better 
feelings end “ the blues.” Best for 
stomarh, liver and kidneys. 25c. 
Jones Drug Co.

Easter hats for the children. 
C. B. Watters & Co.

For rheumatism von will find nothing bet- 
ter than Chamberlain’« Liniment Try it j 

i and see how quickly it gives relief. For' 
j «ale by Jones Prng Co. i

Baker wants your Faster su it! 
¡order. Pleasing patterns, mod-| 
erate prices and highest class of 
workmanship.

Mrs. Bob lloneycut, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Teague, left Wed
nesday for Bonharn to join her 

' husband who has located at that 
place.

You will look s good while before you 
find * lietler mrdu'ine for rough« and colds 
than Chamberlain's Cough Rmiiady. It not 
only gives relief—it rurvs. Try' It when 
yon have a cough or cold, and you »re cer
tain to lie pleased with the prompt cure 
which it will (’ fleet Sold by June« I Irug Co.!

Cleaning and pressing by the 
most approved and newest 
methods, at Baker’s.

Window Glass— A complete 
stock of all sizes und can cut it 
to order, and put it in on short 
notice. Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

A large stock of implements 
on hand. Can fit you up in any 
style cultivator you wish. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Watch and clock repairing by 
Palace Drug store guaranteed.

Apple Display.
One of the most appetizing 

windows, as well as one of the 
prettiest displays in the city, iai 
in Conley Mercantile Co.’s east! 
show window, where a card 
bearing the inscription "An Ap
ple a Day Keeps t he Doctor 
Away" attracts the attention of 
the passerby to the variety and 
quality of apples handled at this 
popular store. Few cities the 
size of Brady can Itoast of as 
large a variety of apples as are 
displayed in the window, and 
Mr. Conley is to be compliment
ed upon securing for his cus
tomers the very best grown in 
the United States.

Almost a Miracle.

Recommends Chaffin.
To The Standard:

1 will say 1 have been working 
under Captain Chaffin and find 
him to be a perfect gentleman 
in every particular and compe
tent to do such work as has been 
entrusted to him, especially 
without sufficient tools to do, 
and I assure yoie that every man 
who works for hun will earn his 
wages w ith^ill good feeling to 
the captain, as he has nevpr had 
a hard word. Everyone seems 
to take pleasure in pleasing the 
Captain.

M. D. MONTGOMERY.

One o f the most startling changes 
ever seen in any ntan, according to j 
W. B. Holsclaw, Clarendon, Texas, ; 
was effected year* ago in his brother. 
“ He had such a dreadful cough,”  he 
writes, “ that all our family thought I 
he was going into consumption, but 
he began to use Dr. King’s New Dis- ' 
covery, and was completely cured by 
ten bottles. Now he is sound and I 
well and weighs 218 pounds. For 
many years our family has used this 
wonderful remedy for coughs and 
colds with excellent results.”  It ’s 
quick, safe, reliable and guaranteed. 
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bot
tle free at Jones Drug Co.

Before you buy see our line 
of new hats. Wm. Connolly & 
Co.

. B. W. Bradley orders The 
Standard sent to Miss Leoma 
Bickerey at San Saba.

A  new iine of dress goods just 
received. The prices are reason 
able. Wm. Connolly & Co.

Drag harrows, any size. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co.

KLOTHES
O F

QUALITY

X  A IL O R E D  to your measure are 
bound to satisfy you. The Globe 

Needle Molded Clothes are B E ST
B Y  T E S T .

KIRK
»krT ' l  ' T  .1 u

1 he 1 ailor

N U F - S E D

R U NAW AY ACCIDENT.

Mesdame* S. J. Striegler and ' 
Carl Sic (tins Injured.

A  serious runaway accident 
occurred Wednesday afternoon 
at about 2:00 o’clock in the 
Bumguardner lane a couple o f 
miles east of town, as a result 
o f which Mrs. S. J. Striegler 
and little son, and Mrs. Carl 
Stefiins had a very narrow es
cape with their lives. The par
ty was on their way to the Bum
guardner pasture on a fishing 
trip and when about half a mile 
from Bumguardner’s they were 
overtaken by a runaway team 
driven to a hack by Pink Ake. 
and almost before they were 
aware of the danger the team 
had collided with their buggy.

Just before reaching the bug
gy one of the tugs on *he run
aways broke loose and the neck- 
yoke slipped off the tongue with 
the result that the tongue was 
run into the ground and broken 
off. The horses then tore loose 
from their harness and contin
ued their mad flight until they 
struck the Striegler buggy. 
Mrs. Stefiins and Cecil Strieg
ler were pitched head foremost 
to the ground. Mrs. Stefiins re
ceiving a sprained wrist in the 
fall besides numerous bruises, 
while the little lad struck on his 
face, skinning it up terribly and 
bruising his nose, mouth and 
eye. Mrs. Striegler was even 
more unfortunate, being caught 
in the wreck and dragged about 
a hundred yards, with the re-- 
suit that a bad gash was cut on 
the side of her face, and she suf
fered a sprained ankle and 
bruises and contusions all over 
her body. That she escaped with 
her life is a miracle.

With assistance nowhere at 
hand. Mrs. Stefiins was obliged 
to carry the boy and support the 
half-conscious Mrs. Striegler to 
the Bumguardner residence, 
where medical aid was summon- - *• 
ed by phone. The doctors were 
obliged to take five or six stitch
es to close the wound on Mrs. 
Striegler’s face, and also ad
ministered relief to the other 
unfortunates, and they were 
able to be removed to their 
homes where they are reported 
as getting along nicely.

The Striegler buggy was 
practically demolished and the 
horse, stripped of its harness, 
ran until it was stooped near 
the Voca community. Mr. Ake 
and his little son, who was with 
him. escaped with practically 
no injuries whatever.

------------------------  1
No bottles filled on the run 

I under any circumstances. Phone 
I 365. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

For actual service and safety, 
buy nothing bu' the Perfection 
Oil Cook stove. It is not an ex
travagant stove with fuel, and 

; we believe it will give you better 
i service than any stove made, 
burning oil. Broad Mercantile 
Ccv_______________________________

STOPS ITCHING
SCALP OVER NIGHT

The Perfect Laxative 
For Elderly People

• as Ago has It* attractions no less than 
tooth In a more serene and quieter life, 
•ut it 1« this very life of rest without 

■VeWutTirlent exercise that lirins-H with it 
those disorders that arise from in- 
aetivlty. Chief of these are u chronic, 
persistent constipation

Moat elderly I maple a:o troubled in 
this way, witli aceompan> inc symptoms 
of belchlnx, drowsiness after catin«. 
headaches and vencral lassitude. I're- 
quently there is dllHeultv of investing 
even livht fowl. Much mental trouble 
ensues, as it Is hard to find a suitable 
remedy, First of all the advice mav be 
Kiven that elderly people should not use 
salts, cathartic pills or powders, waters 
or any of the more violent purgative*. 
What they need, women as well as men. 
Is a mild laxative tonie, one that is 
pleasant la taka and yet arts without
■triplex.

The remedy that mis all theae re- 
«uiraiaaat*. and has lx addition tonic

properties that strengthen the stomach, 
liver and bowels, la Ur. Caldwell a Syrup 
Pepsin, which thousands of elderlv peo
ple use, to the exclusion of all other 
remedies. Trustworthy people like Mrs 
l.ouis Fawkners. I l l  Mason 8t., San An
tonia Texas, and Oeo. Wilmore. Frock- 
ett, Texas, say they take It at retful.ir 

(intervals and In that way not onlv main- 
| lain general good health, but that they 
have not in years felt as good as they 

Ido now. You will do well to always 
j have a bottle of It in the house. It is 
good for all the family.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this 
remedy before buying It In the regular 
wav of a druggist at fifty cents or one 
dollar a large bottle (family sixe) ran 
have a sample bottle sent to the home 
free of charge by simply addressing Dr. 
W. B. Caldwell, I B  Washington St., 
lfonticello. III. Tour name and addreea 
en a postal card will do.

WILL ESTABLISH HERE.

J. A. Uumeron Will Open Mat
tress Factory.

J. A. Cameron, who has been 
prospecting here for the past 
several days, has met with such 
liberal encouragement from the 
Brady citizens and is so favor
ably impressed with the town, 
1 hat he has decided to locate, 
and will open up a mattress fac
tory here within the next few 
weeks. Mr. Cameron has secur
ed a location in the building ad
joining the Ramsay Planing mill 
and yesterday placed the order 
for the machinery. He expects 
to be turning out mattresses in 
the course of the next three or 
four weeks.

Mr. Cameron is vouched for 
as being one of the best mat
tress makers in Texas, and his 
mattresses will be the kind to 
make Brady famous.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co.

If it is something new you 
want in trimmings of all de
scriptions, we have them. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

Easter VVaists. ('. B. Wat
ters & Co.

Wliy ll<' Vi uk i. it»'.
UW hat ni.’uU* von m> late?"
“ I met Smitliflon.”
‘‘Well, that is n<* reason whv von should 

1«  an hour late getting home to sapper.*9
“ j know, hut I asked him how he was 

feeling, and he instated on telling me about 
hit» stomach trouble."

“ Hi*! you tell him to take ( hamlterlain’t 
Tablets'”

“Sure that is what he need'.." Sold by 
Jones Drug On.

A TEXAS WONDER

Your hat cleaned and re-block
ed at Baker’s.

ri.g Texas Wonder cures kidney 
and bladder troubles, removing grav- 

| el, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and all irregular
ities o f the kidneys and bladder in 
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. I f  not 
9old by your druggist will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1.00. On* small 
bottle is two month’s treatment and 
seldom fails to perfect a cure. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Oliva street, St. 
Louis, Mo. Send for Texes testimo
nials. Sold by druggists

More for your money than any 
place in town at Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

Harold Wroten, at the Palace 
Drug store, needs one more 
watch to repair.

Cheapest accident insurance- Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. Stops the pain 
and heals the wound. All druggists 
sell it.

Be sure and get a pair of those 
Excelsior tan Oxfords for Eas
ter. You won’t be well dressed 
unless you have them.

The right kind o f tailoring at 
the right kind o f prices at Ba
ker’s.

WM sY» 'C-JU

I mJttÊÊ

Guaranteed by Central Drug
Store to Stop Falling Hair 

and Banish Dandruff.

Itching scalp keeps you 
scratching and feeling misera
ble all the time. Wash your 
hair tonight with pure soap and 
water, rub in a good quantity 
of PAR IS IAN  SAGE and the 
distressing itching will be gone 
in the morning.

PAR IS IAN  SAGE is a pure, 
refreshing and invigorating hair 
dressing. Besides putting an 
end to scalp itch, dandruff and 
falling hair it nourishes the  

hair roots and puts a splendid 
radiance into faded and unat
trac t ive  hair. It should be used 
by every m em ber of the family 
to keep the scalp free fro m  dan
druff germs and prevent bald
ness. Large bottles 50 cents at 
Central Drug store and drug- 
fists  everywhere.

5. _ _
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b y  j a c k  L o n d o n
A jthop O f Th e  Ca l l  O f  Th e  W/in 
"Wh it e  Fa n o * Faat /h Fd e h Ftc. 

Illl’m n a t io n s  by Dt:abrobnMelvill

. i . " ' .............  - ........... " ■ .................
. three men Nor did TJayllghl ever

e.Rht time* .-'he* a «lire hummer g|va ib(> aecrat away, though that aft- 
a hen «he get* started. ernoort, leaning bark In hi* stateroom

"Preliminary remarks being over, on th„ TwPntleth o ntury. his shoes 
I now proceed to deal Remember. I off and fa<>, „„ a ,.!ialr ,le ,.hucll|ed 
bIti i niahlag no remarks about voitr |ong and heartily. New York remained

forever puzzled over the affair: nor 
could It hit upon a rational explana
tion By all right*. Burning Daylight 
should have gone broke, yet It was 
known that he Immediately reappeared 
In San Francisco possessing an appar
ently unimpaired capital. This was 
evidenced by the magnitude of the en
terprises he engaged in. such as, lor 
instaiae. Panama Mail, by sheer 
weight of money and fighting power 
wrestling the control away from Sheft- 
ly and selling out In two months to the 
llarrtmau Interests at a rumored enor
mous advance.

tCopvngh« !!• 
»Copyright.

8YNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I Elan known
all through Altwka
ii^ht." ceTe brute ft I*»?*

is 'Burning Dt.v*
:“tii birthday with

a frtendly crowd oi rai; ■ r« at tlx« Circi**
City Tivoli. He 1« a ;»»ral favorii«, a
hero and a plon««*r in new gold field*
The dan e loads ?• • ivy ganxbHng ln
which over $100,'«i» staked. HarivUh
UvtK-s hi« money i is mine but aii^i

» ike mall contract of * district

CHAPTER II.-R  *» -ir I>aylight start*
on hi» trip to deli\ • mail with dog*

f and aledg». 11** !*»' .#* friends tli«t tin-
big Yuk' ii g‘*ld mi will soon lx* on
and he Intends to 
With Indian alten 
•tips over the Pauk 
Yukon and in the *

In it at the start 
ints and dogs he 
rid .town the frosen 
•ay light is gone.

CHAPTER III -llamia!. makes a sen 
aatlonally rapid rur le-rose eountry with 
iits mat' appwar* at ;i Tivoli and thers 
Is another character*»!!*- - elebrallon. He 
has mada a record ixsinst cold an-t ex
haustion and ta now- ready to Join his 
fneeds In a daah ti the new gold fields

CHAPTER IV -Hsrntah decides where 
the gold will be tooi I in the up river dte 
tfict and buys two 0**-« of flour, which 
he derlarae will be worth It* weight la 
gold before the season is over.

- rk tigr.ltd Comp my.)
. w Milieu Coir.panv 
rro.it mass of stub* check books, and 
btok> s' receipts. These he depos
ited in a heap on the big table, and 
dipri'i. 'gain, he Itshed out the strag- 
g . is and added them to the pile He 
■ ilted a slip of patter, drawn from 
ill* c< i micket at d read aloud:

"Ten million twenty-aeven thousand 
t v-twa^do’i i-t and sixty-eight 

. out* is my figurin' on mv expense. 
Of - i'-se that-all s taken from the 
wir tig* before w** all got to figurin' 
on the whack-up Where's your fig
ures' It must a' b -en a mighty big 
ciean-up."

The three men looked their bepuz- 
ilement at one ano'her The man was 
a bigger fool than they had Imagtn

•Now It’s My Deal, and I’m Going to 
See if I Can Hold Them Four Aces.”

deal. You done your darndeet, and It 
was all right But this Is my deal, and 
It's up to me to do my darndest. In 
•he first place, you all know tuo I'm 

•"' f  ! ta*  T * F T .  Burning Iwyllght -ravvee? Ain't afraid
which they could no' d vine „j dPa*h, nor destruction.

Nathaniel Detton moistened hts lips Th« m a my four „  e*. and they sure, op  
and spoke up. «* p*r your bets. I/nok at that there

It will take some hours yet, Mr Hwins skeleton I-etton, you're sure
Hsrnish. before the full account lag can tffm|d to dlp Tour boo#a „  all 
be made Mr Howison Is at work upon t„ Bg tofathar yo„ ra tba, M rr< i  And

CHAPTER X.

Rack in San Francisco, Daylight 
quickly added to hls reputation. In 
ways It was not an enviable reputa
tion. Men were afraid of him. He be
came known as a fighter, a fiend, a 
tiger His play was a ripping and 
smashing one, and no one knew where 
nr bow his next blow would fall. The 
element of surprise was large He 
balked on the unexpected, and fresh 
from the wild North, his mind not op
erating In stereotyped channels, he 
was able in unusual degree lo devise 
new tricks and stratagems. And once 
he won the advantage, he pressed It 
remorselessly. “As relentless as a 
Red Indian.” was said of him. and it 
was said truly.

He was a free lance, and had 
no friendly business associations. 
Such alliances as were formed

-

EAST BRADY.

Brady, Texas, March 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, after my absence last 
week, will try to give in a little 
news.

1 believe Brady had the cold
est spell last week she has had 
the whole winter, but she is 
i-ome better this evening,*I am 
f  lad to say.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Tindel and 
little daughter, Doyle, have re
turned from their farm on 
which Mr. Dan Westbrook hits 
made his home the past year. 
Mr. Westbrook Is Mrs. Tindel's 
brother.

Air. Lewalien and son and Mr. 
T r'.iman Allen were in Brady on 
business Thursday and Thurs
day nipht and spent the niyht 
with Air. Dock Morrow, Air. Al
len’s brother.

Air. Morgan Teague has re- 
has l>een at work on a ranch.

TIME TABLE.

‘ F risco.
North Bound

No. 6 ar. Í):00 p m ; Iv. i):15 p m 
No. 4 lv. 8:46 a m; Makes up

at Brady.
South Bound

No. 3 ar. 6:15 p m; stops Brady 
No. 5 ar. 7:45 a m ; lv. 8:05 a m

G., C. & S. F.
East Bound 
Arrive Leave

No. 54 . . 10:50 a. m. 1:00 p. m.
West Bound 

No. 53. . 2:10 p. m. 3:30 p.m.

PRA IR IE  V IEW  NEWS.

Brady, T exu s, April 1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

CHARTER V W
it now We— ah a* you say. It has

Kay light am .«# fuen a gratifying clean-up. Suppose 
,  . - V retara*« *Sl»* «  b a y  lunch - « C h e r  and talk it

revara gold and H.*r*n»h rsapa a rich 
hariMt. H« goas *.> Pasaos begin» In
va» tin g In censar lots and staking other 
minors and become« tne most prominent 
tgure In tha Klen-1 ix«

CHAPTER Vt.—Harnlah ma«-« fortuna 
after fortune Or* t-.i-Cv Investment en
ables him to flafea- .* ¡treat combination 
of canltallst» In a vnet mining desk He 
datermlne* te returt: to civilisation And 
gives a farewell <■• iil-in to M* friends

over. I'll have the clerk# work through 
the noon hour so that you will have 
ample time to catch your train ’

Dowaett and Gtigganhammer man!- 
teated a relief that was slmoat ob
vious The situation was clearing It 
was disconcerting, under the ctrcum 
-tames. to b*- pent In the same room

look at that fat Jew there. This little 
weapon's sure put the fear of God In 
his heart. He's yellow as a sick per
simmon Dowsett. you're a cool one.
You-all ain't batted an eye nor turned 
a hair. That's because you're great 
on arithmetic And that makes you all and thpn was -ware Daylight 
dead easy In this ileal of mine. You're 
alttlng there and adding two and two 
together, and you all know I sure got

week at Airs. Teague’s this week 
Mr. Charlev Suhr, o f Llano, 

has been with his mother this 
week.

Air. Sug Tindel has had the 
pneumonia the past week, but 
I am glad to say he has quickly 
recovered; only in bed eight 
days.

Mrs. McDave has been sick 
front time to time were purely af- | the past two or three days with 
fairs of expediency, and he regarded the grip.
hts allies as man who would give him Mr. P. S. Castleman has been 
the douhie-croes or ruin him if a with his mother’s sisters and 
profitable chance presented In spite brothers this W l“‘k. but will re- 
of this point of vie«-, he was faithful 
to his allies Rut he was faithful Just 
as long as they were and no longer.

, Well, this is the first day of 
Mrs. Sarah Coots spent the i April. We were blessed with a

good rain last night.
Planting feed is the order of 

theyday. We have tine pros
pects for a good crop this year.

Mr. House, one of the road 
hands, died Saturday night of 
meningitis. He will be buried 
today at Brady.

Misse.? Dollie and Alta Ranne 
were the guests of their brother 
Jim, Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. Clarence Robbins, of Mel
vin. visited his sister, Mrs. Ma
ry Ranne, the latter part of this 
week.

Mr. Charlie Young, who has

, you skinned You know me. and ihut 
that*!* remembered « a kind of Maas of with this heavy mu#, led. Indian like , a in t afraia of n-rthlng. And you-all

CHAPTER vtl -T h - paper* arc full 1 t' mnb>a!o»itiv the m int «tor addfc " p **’ >" '1! and *‘noaa nershlp with Daylight, the pair raided .. irp ,1,.
«t T t *  Kin* ot tb* K 'ric-kc and I'ay- embered inpleasanth them anvstor yo„ ain't a going to die if jsju can help ,h . tnterirhsn The nower ' urt ' '
?i*ht !» hv th* mt'Rfv m«rn*t«»« of of hit itrength and r*rkle«*n«»*. If .. SHn OBe Iiitfrurbin 1 no i>o^er

• ,,<ltl «ua-u AB|V .. * V.inl nff infl-  ,__  . fill I* Pow«t Jcopper <Jeh’ HHff th« AUik.in pioneer Jetton coum only p Mm on long
fin«!« himself nnild »h** twwilderln* com- enough for them to eicapl into the po-

hied world outside the office door, all

was Dow*
pltrattona of high finance 

CHAPTER V n i nnylifht i* boncoed
by the m< nev#ij mert and fln-l* that he 
hu  b*-en I# ! to Invcef hl« eWv«e nrilkion« 
in a maalp lated m’heme He gi* «̂ to 
rreet h!« -l «loyal hualm'M partner» at 
thetr off! • % Ir X n York CHv

CHAPTER IX.

‘TU  aee you banged," 
tt* retort.
Not by a damned sight. When the 

»..uld be well; and Dayllgh- ahowed ( glart(i you re the flrgt ! plu(c. rU
all the signs of being pul off. hang all right, but you-all won't live

I m real glad to hear that, he aanl 1 (0 jt yotl ,u ,)io here and now

turn Saturday ;o Ctimanche,
no ion w whpre he has work. _____  ____ ____________

The treason had to come from' them! , ._ I. de“ .r  old fn end i been staying at Eden, is at home
light The Old Woman, one of our now

The business men and financier* of great correspondents. Don t Mr. Bert Priddy was the
the ra-nic <*oast never forgot the lea- you all side in with her this finest of Air. Lewis West Sun-
son of Charles Klinkner and the Call- week about the dances and “ 42” day.
fomia *  Aitamont Trust Company, parties, as she has spoken of Mr. Charlie Young and sister.
Klinkner was the president. In part- | so manv in her last letter? I Miss Elsie ind M iss T h e lm a

I 111 . i*a i  »I-.. Rheal spent Sunday eve with 
Aliss Maggie Barker playingIJghtiac

corporation came to the rescue, and croquet.
Klinkner, see'ng what he though! was stenographer she was quick and actu- Well, as new s is scarce. I will 
the opportunity, went over to the on- i rate He watched her leaving one aft- ring off. I f  this escapes the 
emy in the thick of the pitched battle, ernoon, and was aware for the first waste basket I will come again. 

’ * ** —■■«* '  * ' time that ahe was well-formed, and
I don't want to miss ihat train, and 

you-all have done me proud, gentle
men. letting me in on this deal I 
just do appreciate It without being

Nathaniel l«en«m « as talking when

w hile I'll die subject to the law * delay 
savveeT It* tig dead, with grass 

growing out of your carcasses. yo*i 
won't know when 1 hang, but I’ll sure 
have the pleasure a long time ofable to express my feelings But I am

• i-. : i ad w th -ire  almighty curious, and fd^llke te kaoviBg boat me to it '
bis two rom panion* gazed with * on- " " "
trotted perturbation at Burning !>ay- 
ight str'ding int'i the room. The free.

rible to know. Mr. l.etton. whs lo .r  y uu anrelv won't kill us?” Lsetlon 
Ilgiirea of our winning Is Can you-all !n ,  (|,lePT thln volce
give me a rough estimate Daylight shook his head.

Nathaniel 1-etton did noi look ap- "H1,  ,.ire too expensive. You-all 
i “allng y at his two friends but :n the a|n*t *orth It. I'd sooner have my 
brief pause they felt that appeal pass rh,pi b, ck And , guesj TOU-all d 
out from him Dowaett, of sterner aoonpr gtve my chips back than go to 
mold than the others, began to divine the dead-house '' 
ihat the Klondlker was playing But A lonk .Hence followed 
the other two were still under the w , „  done dea),

Daylight lost three millions before he 
was done with It. and before he was 
done with It he saw the California A 
Altsmon' Truflt Company hopelessly 
wrecked and Charles Klinkner a sul- 
side In a felon's cell.

So It was that Daylight became a 
surcessf I financier. He did not go 
in for swindling the worker*. Not 
only did hr not have the heart for It, 
but It did not strike him ns a sporting 
proposition. The workers were so 
easy, so stupid. It was more like 
slaughtering fat. hand reared pheas
ants on t ie  Kngllsh preserve* he had

that her manner of dress was satis
fying. He knew none of the details of 
woman's dress, and he saw none of 
the details of bet* neat shirt waist 
and well-cut tailor suit. He saw only 
the effect In a general, sketchy way. 
She looked right. This was In tRe ab
sence of anything wrong or out of the 
way.

"She's a trim little good-looker,” was 
his verdict, when the outer office door 
closed on her

The next morning, dictating, he con
cluded that he liked the way she did 
her hair, though for the life of him

B U  E EYES.

Soothes itching skin. Heals cut* 
or hums without a scar. Cures 
piles, eczema, -alt rheum, any itch
ing. Doan’s Ointrr.crt. Your drug
gist sells it.

Those ever popular manilla 
second sheets at The Standard

Fer a Wh le Murder Ate at Hit Heart.

tv g . a o r t a n t i  of 'he trail'raw  
ei* r were unconsciously exaggerated In
that stride of his In truth. It seemed 
ti him that he felt the trail beneath 
hts feet.

' Howdy, gentlemen, howdy." be re-

blandishment of hts child-llke Inno
cence

It Is extremely—er—difficult." I.eon 
Guggenhauimer began. "You see, Ward 
Valley ass fluctuated so, er— "

That no estimate can possibly be 
made In advance, 
mented

Approximate It. approximate It." 
Daylight counselled, cheerfully. "It 
don't hurt if you-all are a million out 
one side or the other The figures'll 
straigh'en 'hat up. Rut I'm that curi
ous lin Just Itching all over. What 
d'ye sav?"

Why continue to play at cross pur
poses' Dowsett. demanded abruptly 
and coldly 'T*et ua have the expl'in«- 
tlon here and now Mr Hsrnish Is I* 
boring under a false impression, and 
he should be set straight.

By this time Î e n was stiffened by 
the

It's up to 
you-all to play But while you're de
liberating. I want to give you-all warn
ing If that door epens and any one 
of you euaaes leta on there's anything 
ucu.-ual right here and then 1 aure 
start plugging They ain't a soul ’ll

a l ,
Actual Starvation

d ®
Facts About Indigestion and Its 

Relief that Should In
terest You.

Al'houpfh indigestion and 
so

read about. The aport. to him, was
In waylaying the sucrei*ful robber» he could have given no description of 
and taking their apotls from them. It. The impression waa pleasing, that 
The grim Yukon life had failed to waa all. She sat between him and 
make Daylight hard H required elv- the window, and he noted that her 
lllzarlon to produce this result. In hair was light brown, with hints of 
the fierce, savage game he now play- golden bronze A pale sun, shining In.
ed. hls habitual geniality Imper- touched the golden bronze Into smoul- dyspepsia art1 so prevalent

i-etton supple- v ¿ n ^ r o o m  ^  ^ iM  S Z t Z  i t * ? *
A leaf seeston of three hour, follow- „ „  hart rerrudp„.ence. of genial- w hen .he bad nothing to do. .be read | rSt^ T d l.h e ir CaUSe a P d

ed Tbe  deciding factor ws* not the b(jt wprp ]arge|y periodical hooka and magazines. or worked on 1 CUre' T h ?n ‘ »  why
big automatic pistol, but th» mUml» anij forfWj an(j they were usually due some sort of feminine fancy work n^ost people should not eat any- 
that Daylight would us» it Not aI^n« to (*ocktall» ha took prior to m»al- Passing har desk onca, ho picked up a thing: they desire— if they will 
wer« ths thrs» men convinr»* j of this, t|me# ¡n North he had drunk volume of Kipling * poems and glanced only chew it carefully and thor-h it# fia cr II ek t hlmcolf «An u n i*i n nao • » _ *but Daylight, himself vwt* convinced dPpp|T and at irregular Intervals; but 
He was firmly resolved to kill -be men now drlnkl„  W a ra „ ay9,Pmatlc 
If hls money * « *  not forthcomln« It an„ d,aclp„npd „  waa an unro„ar|o„s 
was not an easy matter, on the spur of dpvplopmPnt blIt „  waa baaPd upon 
the moment, to raise ten mil

his answer waa prompt and definite 
"1 fear you are under a mlaaiipre 

her-<m. Mr Harr, There ar<* no ' ar^jte
winnings to be dlvlced with you. Now 
don't get excited. I bee of you. I have
but to press this hution . .

Fi,r from excited. Daylight had all

bepuzzled through the page» * oujrh ly. M an y  actua lly  s ta rv e
"Ycu like reading. Miss Maaon?" he thertfcselves into s i c k n e s s

said, laying the book down. th rouffh  fe a r  o f  eat in if e v e ry

much*" yM ' '  WaH ,h* aD‘ Wer; 'T* rr KOod-lookins. jfiKid-smellinjr and  
Another time it was .  book of 1 ffood-tastin ff f(K»d because it 

Well»'. "The Wheels of rhance." not BFpee w ith  them.
"What's It all about?" Daylight The best thinjr to do is to fit 

asked ; yourself to digest any good food
"Oh, if »  ju*t a novel, a love story." | We believe we can relieve dys- 
9he stopped, but he still stood wait- pepsia. We are so confident of 

the weeks and months, that the rock Ing, and ahe felt It Incumbent to go on. fn r t that m ia r*m t»u .,»,,1
tall, supplied this very thing Thev " I f .  about a little Cockney draper's n r,;mis<> tn su n n lv^ tk l' I S : , ; " ,  
constituted a atone wall He never assistant, who takes a vacation on - .. ,, j*  ̂ medicine

accomplished. A smt -ase was brought (]raBk durlni tbi mornlnK nor ln of. hIa b,ryol<> ind falls ,n wlth a yo,,nK free ot all cost to even’one who
up by one of the clerks from ihe wait- flre bour>; bl|t tbe tnistant he left the girl very m ;ch above him. Her moth- w , *{ U8e 1 ., Who t; not p e rfec tly
Ing motor-car, aDd Davright - *pped I: ,,{jioe be proceeded to rear this wall er Is a popular writer and all that, satisfied  w ith  the resu lts  it p ro

Ilona In paper currency, and there 
were vexatious delay». A dozen times 
Mr. Howiaon and the head clerk were 
summoned Into the room. On these oc
casions the pistol lay on Dayl ght'a lap,

attitude Dov • t had taken ar covered carelesslv by a newspaper.
while he was usually engaged in roll 
Ing or lighting hls brown i jper clg- 

Rut in the end, the <h:ng was

physical end mental conditions The 
cocktails served as an Inhibition 
Without reasoning or thinking about 
It. the sfraln of the offlre, which was 
essentially due to the daring and au
dacity of Ms ventures, required check 
or cessation; and he found, through

Uiiirkt1*d. ignoring the unnaittira] calm the -eerolng of being stunned. He look-
with v̂hleh they greeted ht> »n'ranc» e.1 at Dowsett and in'¡¡-mured:
H f «lek hands with them in turn. “li was your deal a!', right, an*: yo:e
y tridifig from one to an.«he and grlp- all dole them righi too. Well. I ain’t
ping i heir hands mi heartil v that Na- kicking. I'm like n<* player In that
(hanic•1 l-erton could not io rb'-ar to p* ..er game It is your deal, and
win*» Daylight flung him elf Into it you-all had a right o do” your bear.
Ti.ggsrve chair and bpruwled zlly, with And you done It— - * •in—1 me out si’eg-

pearam e of fatigue rhe leather er'n a whistle."
grip rte had brought into 1 room he IV  gaze 1 at t. * . -m p  on the tubie

ed carelessly Deside ti .1 on tie with an air of stupr*: nr! ton."
foo t. "And that-all aln t woith the paper

<; sure been going e a e, heeigh- It's written on C. i u. . it, you-ali * ju
rd “ VCe sure trimmed th* m beautlfully. ire deal *m *. when you git a
ft was, real slick And the beauty of the nance. Oh, no. I .vn't a-klrklng It
play r»eve: dawned on me i.11 the very was your deol, ar yo call certainly

It was pure and a tnple knock dono me and a man ain't half a man
down and drag ou’ And th way they that squealB on aflieher mans deal.
j|A]i U>r It was amazin'." And non the land is played out, and

ton made a dry sor,nd In hls the çards are on ¡he table, and the
ihro» it Dowsett sat quietly and wait- deal's over, but .
»ct w1 *le l-.cn Guggenhai, *mer atrug- HIa band, dipping swiftly into his In-
fried In o articulat **n. -ide breast pocket. appeared with the

Yc cert! inly : ave raix<■d Cain,” he big Colt# automa:le.
said “A* I was saying, the ohi deal's fin-

Day l i gh t b l a ck  eyes fl;ished in a hed Now it's my deal, and I’m
rde«san< wr y a going to see if 1 can hold them four

•*Didn t 1. thong} he pro* .aimed. ar»g—
1 «ibi lant!y. And didn't + e  f»»ol >m : “Tike your hand away, you whiled
1 was teetotally aiirpriaecj I n»ver sepulchre!'' he tried sharply.

.:11s He 
ilia ih fll

shut on the last package of 
paused at the door to mak* his 
remarks.

"There's three several tf - 1 sure 
want to tell you-all. When get out
side this door, you-all'll be • t free to

of alcoholic Inhibition athwart his And the si’uatlon Is very curious, and duces. We exact no promise«, 
consciousness. The office became im- sad. too, and tragic. Would you care j and put no one under anv ohli- 
rnedlately a closed affair. It ceased 
'o  exist. In the afternoon, after lunch.
It lived again for one or two hour*.

,, when, leavlug It, he rebuilt the wall of 
act. and I Just want to warn you-all inhib!t,on o f cmirsp -her<> werP „r -
about ¡»hat to do. In ■ st place, captjona (n this; and, -tich was the rie-
no warrant- for my arre ¡.vvee? or of dlgpip,1I.. ,,JHt ,f hp had a
This money s ml’.", and t rob- dinner or a conf.-,. , *,.(„*» him It.
bed you ef It. If It rets * how you j whlch_ in B bu*lB( „ ay hP em,oun-
gave me .he do '* <-r< ;,„d how I tprp(, pnenlips or aIl1. s aad p|anned nr
dojy* you hack ae * i. >he u': II he prosecuted campaigns, lie abstained
on you. and in : or almighty ; fron drlnUing. Hut th Instant th.»
big? lan^h. You.ill ran t lord tliat

to read it "  j gat ion.« whatever. S t i r e l v
'•ttees 1c get her?" Daylight <1* . nothing could be fairer. We are

" ' n'o :'1 th i f .  the ,:nt of it. He l° icat;ed r ‘5 h.t, and  rep -

langh. Besides, having

dm
son

ent

Dullness Wiis xettled. I <s everlastin«? 
hack m y !ru11 ' ' ent ollt fl>r Mantinl. and for a 
oi. If you Joui'le-Martini m that, in a long glass 

arrest me and try to rob ne a sec
ond time I'll go miming n r you-all, 
and I'll sure gel you. No I1 tile frald- 
cat shrimps like you all car - kin Burn
ing Daylight. If you win yo ; lose, and 
there'll sure be some sevetu unexpect
ed funerals around this burg. Just 
look me in the eye and you-all'll sav- 
vee I mean business. Them stubs 
and recelp’s on the table
Good day ' __ _______________ _______ _ _______

As the door shut behind him, Na- have been imable to tell the Despite hls own aupemr point

so a not te excite comment, 
jlti o Daylight's life came Dede Ma

-lie came ratio r imperceptibly. you get out of book* 
! He had accepted her impersonally 
along with the office furnishing, the 
office l*oy, Morrison, the ehie/. confi
dential and only clerk, and all the

wasn't—- rotation should be sufficient as-
“ And h* doesn't get her, and you've ^lirftncf1 f>f thf1 gpnuinpripss o f 

read all them pages, hundreds of them, 1 Olir ofFpr »
to find that out?" Djtyiigh* i *tttrred in Wp want everyone troubled 
amazeno it. ‘ \ with indigestion or dvsnonsia in

Miss M .son was nettled as Well as any f r ,-m f n coniH t(j ,,ur s, (>re

Hmn"e.‘l , , , , » and buy a box o f Rexall Dvs-But > U read the mining «nd finna- • rr.aV.Ut. *u '
cial news by the hour." she re- | ” e Ps!a * W T ts’ T ak e  thfcni 
,„rte<i. ¡home and give them a reason-

"But I sure get something out of ! «tble trial, accordinj? to direc- 
that. it'.- busiii. .-. mid it's differ- ti<*s*- Then, i' not ';t1i«fied. 

I get money out of It. What do ¡W",* toJ 18 «*nd K«t VOttr money
back They ar*- very pleasant 

‘■points of view, new ideas, life." to take; they aid to soothe the 
“Not worth a cent cash." irritable stomach, to strertffthen
But life's worth more_than caah," and inviyorate Ihe digestive or- 

■h# argded. iyans, and to nromote a healthv
reet of ihe ac  essorles of a super- ..0bi well,” he said, with easy niaa- : ' nri howol o*H nn *u7,a

_____  " ia" '9 c«mbllB* Place of business. Had Pullne tolerance, "so long as you en- f "  Hin ^ n J r f i e f  n !t B . IflB *
1 all youra. ^e beo,i any tlra® during the first j0y it. That's what counts, 1 suppose; ! i- #• i 'l*1' healttvy

month.- She was In hls employ, he Hnd tberp., no aPoo..ntlng for taste." d ,^ * ' on and  « «S im ila t io r . M
---- '  ................... of A  25c nnckape of Rexall Dv«*}

ting

■ireamed the> would be that easy. Nathaniel lotion's hand, creeping
And now. he went on. not | ermlt- toward the push button on the desk, 

;g the pause to grow awkwatd. w e  abruptly airested.
all might ar « e l l  have an aceounting “ Change ear«.'' Daylight command- 
I'm Railin' West this afternoon or Pd "Take :hat chair over there, you 
that blamed Twxjiitieth Century.”  He g.-iogrene-llvered skutik. Jump or I'll 
ugged at his grip, got. It open, and dip make you leak tlh folks'll think your

ped Into It with both his bands But ¡¿ther was a water hydrant and your 
don't forget. *oy*. when you-all want mother a sprinkling-cart You-all move ,,ack » nd down into hl* ctotr 
me to hcrnswogffle Wall Btreet aDoth yoMr cbajr alongsiJe. Ouggenbarnmer;

i thanlel l>ettoj. sprang f..* the tele- r'olor of her '> efi h'rom ,hft f8ct ,hal view, he had an K»".i th.il she knew nepsia  Tnblet« furnishes 15 davs
th<- was a deml-blonde, there resM a and be experienced a fleeting treatm enL In on linarv  cases, 
ed dimly In hls subeonaclousness a fee||ng Ukf. tbat of a barbarian face th is  is .sufficient to produce a
conception that she was a brunette to faco wfth the eV|dence of some tre- curP ] n morfl rh ronic case«
likewise he had an Idea that she was nirt-oul cuRur.. To Daylight cul- „  1()nprpr 1mitmt.nt> of

t ire was .  worthless »hlng. -nd yef ^  nepe  Bni, depends unon
lonihow, >10 was vaguely tro\ible<i by . .. . e .. . , .
a sense that there was more In culture the seventy o f the trouble, h o r

such cases, we have two larger

phone, and Dowsett Interc* :*ted him 
“What are you going to do?" Jlow- 

set' demanded
“The police, it's downright robbery. 

I won't stand It. I tell you I won't 
f and  tt."

Dowsett smiled grimly, but at the

not thin, while there was an absence 
ln Ills mind of any Idea that she was 
fat. And how she dressed, he had no

rame C .e bore the slender financier ld,,a al f,n had no tra,nad « ' •  In
sui'li matters, nor was he Interested

• r  Hatter, all you all have to do it 1 aBd you-all Dowsett. git right there, ,n Deoo Ouggenhamtuei he found an '" -T ln'nre*alon Ul Ihe contrary, that

Í

We ll talk It over," he said; and He ,ook 11 fo'' In the lack of
~ny Impression to the contrary, that 
he was dreexed somehow He knpw

than he Imagined

(To be continued.)

wbiape: he word HI sure be 'Ight i while I Joat Irrelevantly explain the j ""Elou" a« f  . .  _ ,, „ . .. .
there w- h the good»' ¡virtù*# of this here automatic fthe* '■<! nothing ever came of It. The , . r  a" N' "* Maaon* and that was

Hls lands em**-fed. clutching a i,^ded for big game and she goes off ,hl“ *  reraelaed a te* ret with th* * “ • h* wa* » »a r e  that aa a <

.
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